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J Do you Want the N«w«?

>rop Us a Postal,
WE'LL DO THE REST.

«

MAY IO, 1887.

I2ST

Goods to SeirT
Yotir Adv.,

»O THS REST.

J., SATURDAY, MARCH air* 1891 Two CECTS.

I B & t forg* to
4'tUin In-biendiag.

United Tea!

for . " O l ««i I»di* Tea, tb* a«n« ot f*rfec

and loffee Growers' A«MKiati<>n,
fm and Oroeery Stors, 9 WEST FBONT 8TRKMT. 9 9 t«l

French Dressmaking Establishment
Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,

of Worth, ParU]

!; Formerly Cutt«rjFitter and D-sl«n«r with Messrs, A T. BTBWABT; ABVOU>,
lr>~ *• Col, and HTSBK BKOB., IS BOW prepared to take orders for j

vnnjjng P i w e e , Walking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Biding H»Mi», '
FaiMotu rteetetd mmtmtmtkl*.

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer,
7 West 8«cond street, PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

FINE f RENCH WHITE CHINA,
Fqi Amateur Decorating.

end ATTRACTIVE GOODS Constantly.

ifTT*S, IS ST.

pholsterihg, and
• Mattress Making

y having Special Work done now, the delay
caused by busy season can be avoided.

I v djARRET Q. PACKER,
iNos.23, |5, 27, and 29 P A R K A V E |

• a i ! ' * IStf

ft ':• -B Y:-
Ofie pf the tw««t baijgalns we have off-red this season is 4,000 yds fine dress Satlnec-4

' ' goods matin U> aell for I6c; oar price as long as they la*t, 9c. i
Our »t«.ortmf!it of ;Wa«h Fabrics, such as Qlugh*ms, Seersucker*, Cambric and

Whim OO<H1». lafar the b«at we bare ever displayed. j
AmUtak* you will make. It you buy Hatting before examining our stock. Oar art

i- '•• .»>rtii«>i(t \<- th^iargest, HU<1 our price* we guarantee the lowest. jji
We ar» tu-IIIIIR for ik: n full regular fast black Htockiog for Ladles. Extra One the)

; are. sod holor warranted. >
W» shall offcc this Week another lot of Granite Iikmwsre, slightly Imperfect, at

'• the raguUr prle». a
Housekeepers should have in ml'd that we keep most everything in Crockery, Tla>

• '). war«vandtiousiikmtptng goods. " *
• We o*ll x[x-cUl attention to our extra fine White Porcelain Dinner Bets that we arj
?':]} offorlug a.t$9 0<jper.8et; they ooet $12 00 to land.

i • \ VAM BMBURQH ft WHITE.

WE SUGGEST ANEW
Pair of SHOKlii for BAITER. We have a LAEGE ASSORTMENT, ALL
PRIOtS,, ALL j TTLE8 Come In and look, whether 70a purchase or not.

VAN ARSDAL
t and Shoe House.) IS W. rntt Stmt

A
Williams9! Famous lead Cream Soda!

AT

RESCENT PHARMACYf
GEORGE 13. WILLIAMS,

• N. E. Cor. hirk Are. & 4th SI., PLAIN FIELD. N. J,
• ' > - . \ W30;

LADIES'

Imported W

MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES.
iob li»t. Brown, 85c. Black, 95c.

liter Hats selling at a Great Keductionf
Madame E. CETTI, 69 Park Avenue,

ij Importer la Bilks, Velvets, Millinery, Etc

(VtrmernVm Otd 8kmd,) I

FRONT 8TRBBT.
In to-day the latest 8PRIHO SHADES In

JAMBS W.

LAUHDBT WOBK A 8PBCXAUTT. VkVkj

Lose Their j$trengtii
f i

For twenty-five yfears the Royal BifctiJg Powd#
Company has refused jtcj be controlled byftfite mania
its competitors—-tjo pfoduce a cheap baking powder a |
the sacrifice pf quality; or wholesomeness. Some lowe#
cost, brands are ndw being pushed on the in^rket, whicfi
are made of inferior materials and lose lh|ir; streng^i
quickly after the can if dnce opened. jA;t|thgfc second ofr
third baking there will bt noticed a falling |>fl|jn strength
It is always the cake that the consumer sy|fe$ss \n pockefe
if riot in health, byj aco|pfcing any substituif rf|r fhe Royil
Baking Powder, especially when the sub*Mtt§eas offerejl
on; the i ground th^t it is-cheaper. *•;> ; ; !ff'|f >; "' ;|

The Royal Baking Powder is the embodjn^ent of all
the exfcellence that itfM possible to attain Jhjjan abs^
lutely pure powder. Itfis always strictlyfrejiable. It
not only more economical because of its
but will retain^ its full leavening power
rnqrice more wholesome food.

:• Was there evier ain£ article of hu
that has so many friends araopg *
Roy^l Baking Powder f

SAD STORY OF C R M
Tbe inbafrpiiKBg Which Fol-

lowed a Secret Marriage.

HBLKJT POTTS' DKAXH SBC

Own Her tba Fatal

f-:

LINGO FOUND GUILTY
Tbe Jury Decides that He

Murdered Mrs. Miller.

SUXPBISE OVER THE

TW PiteiMr Hiaid Hk Doom
Brtnjing Much Enotion.

• I s r»»«nl w m !••«• tmr a M«
D«f*rr«d by U u

Bar-

and Was Oriatly, Ol Si•+•»«•
Chalklsy Laconay Jnbllaat. . j j
CAXBMH, N. J., March 21.—PrancislJn-

go has been fonnd guilty of murdering
Mrs. Miller. Tha verdict was brought in
by tbe Jury last night. It oaassd
erable surprise) as the geaan
had obtained within the last] few
days of the trial, and particularly since
Judge Weatbrook had made bis plea, that
the trial would and in a disagree-
ment.: . : '; !

Despite a furious rain storm a etowd
hrnrsn to gather about the court bouse
soon after ? o'clock, it having been
whispered that a verdict was *eady. The
doors were thrown open and there. Was a
wild scramble for seats. Alli eyes r̂ere
fixed en Lingo as he was brought la (aad
took a Mat opposite tbe empty Jury
chairs. For the first time Sheriff West
took hjs seat immediately alongside! the
prisoner, This had an ominous look,and
the whisper went around: "They've icon*
victedhim." : j

Judge Garrison mounted the bench and
warned tbe spectators that any person
expressing approval or disapproval of
the verdict would be committed to: the
county Jail. A minute later the Jary sol-
emnly filed in. I f *'/.

"Haw find you, gentlemen, guilty of not
guilty-}* the clerk asked. ii i

There was a silence as of death lnj the
crowded court room, and everyone was
leaning forward to watch Joseph Bur-
rough, the foreman. I i 'i

"Guilty of murder in th» flrst SMgtes."
Taan Tr lcHi i Da*n tha> W«si«'« Chaaks.

A lfttle shiver ran through Lingo's
burly'frame. He made no motion, .but
his lower lip quivered and two big tsars
trickled down his cheeks. His wife, who
sat on a bench facing him, penned not
to comprehend that the fatal words, meant
the blotting out of her husband** life.
She showed, no emotion. The great. au-
dience restrained itself, only ia low lfaur-
msr sweeping around the room. ? ;

Ex-jludge westcott said as Would n>ovs
for a Sew trial, pending which sentence
was deferred. Closely guarded by the
sheriff and constables. Lingo, dpjocted
and terror stricken, was tod sack 'to; his
cell, i . ' i I

On% ol tbe Jurors said that but one bal-
lot WM taken after discmsaiag tha eaes for
an hoar. : ." ;

CMUOey Lecoaey and his M a n s a n
JubilaAt. They leok upon tka ««?diet at
a confirmation of Leooney's 1nnoi»te of
the murder of his niece, aa they baWB al-
ways declared that lingo killed Annie
Lectetey as well as Mrs, Miller. UAgo-s
counts! have hopes of securing a i « w
trial, hot it te almost certain that; the
verdict will stand. ' ;

The death watch was set pu the pris-
pner 0a sooa as he was taken to his call.
Ha crouched down with hi* face if his
hasdi, greatly overcome . ;

8ra»orau>, ni., March S S ^
Hill itiites regretting his iaability- o»
eowt «t tha i — i » j t afl*ira <f 8taca
to bepMaeet at tha Falfaas rsti>«|KioB
w e e ^ « here pa Wednesday, Mr.
land kaa aot yet replied.

Aflf
| w i l l

»TPA*c N.J..
that a lar«a th

LAW-REN

The Wa«| Ki

Knrfon;
rett, the actor, tfjfctfipt Bight at
o'clock at t ie %)njmMm Hotel. Death
was due to heafi^sifittre and was quite
sudden. Hi* wl|f I H Wsphyslciaa we*»

Mr. Barrett's 3tns|s dfctes frorti; Wed-
aesday night, wfta l e was compiled to
leave tetheatragrhfgelKwas engaged. It
was said at «ba pfrn»jhat he waa merely
suffering front a^ s*t«re cold and'would.
ba out In a Jfw d^y* Evso yesterday
the reports of ; £|* apn&Uon wet* very
favorable. LsM'lam •Swing, hi#|rever,
bis physician. Sir. Ijhafibers, was. sum-
moned. Heart#la# , aunerinduead by
pneumonia, wi^b«#ir^ct eaate'̂ Mr tha

Dr. ChambetsF^ay|( pneumonia>̂ aam la
Thursday moraf^ig.; • Mf*. Baiietfc who
was in Boston, «M IBntfor and Arived
Thursday eveaiag. il>ri J. P. OMjiiar ot
Boston, Mr. B a # t « i fimily phpciaB,
was also sum#bnill ted «am«/Pf»B at
once. A consnllitUite was held l a d it
was decided Oaf ;M& Barrett's ca§ was
serious, but thaf' if ̂ »o>- other cotaplica.
tlons appeared 4$e sf|k cnan migM pull
through. Betonan4«ad 10 o'clqiek last
Bight threre w a | * mM change 1ST the
worse, aad at Us| lasfcr kour Mv. Barrett
waa in a aen>i-»j jjlutoin condlUon. About
15 minutes be foSdf end eame Wt. Bar-
rett was enttreMnafvnseions, andVso ha
remained untU M dtpd. r |

The funeral 'will pfobeMy take ytaos la
Boston. Edwta»ooA was deeply gloved
when ha reeeiveCnalBee'ol Mr.

FCUL II
I

ACID VAf

WK, M.%, March
comes from Uv%s«fn Manor, 9l|lli
Ocwuity.of asad'Swoiaent at the Jiande-
vtOe Weed AttfdfwiMs 'there, tijt con-
verting the cradH ajid Into acetate of
lime the nery liSui£ U 'boUed ata high
temperature in | fg Iron kettles. While
Oeerge HnfteUn. one of the workmen,

^ ^ -^f ^ of these Ikettles
by the escaping
> and f<0 into
neck. ^ ;

workman, who
n, sprang |p his

him out «f the
ahortlv after te in-fiery bath,

tense agony,
leaves a wife

His fellow
went to his
about his hands
be disabled tot,

years oH and
Jechildrst|.
1 Beiinaa* who

Badly Inrned
ito«earms an4 may

O K

HE ESCAPED LYNCH IN*.
i • f SB

F. Lanagan waftfamsfn last night for
ssaiinlriag Map. $»m O»mptoa, «ffye«
old, a vary wealtiy |ady, at FairiMId oa
March 17. • i. € ;A I %

He had been In tiding since th* crime
was committed, fe* when his capture be-
came known a itrgfi crowd asaejabled,
aad they were' oeiyttravAnted froa«?|p>cb-
ing theprisoncr ig W« timely arrffai of

detective a
KimbaU
attempting W

«a a charge of
Boston • Maine
Wells reetnUy.

S
M to Jaila* Al-

a«raH the aa»oa of

n

•orrtM* C—f«»»lo» la Bar
tort* lm Have,a PaUte C O M B M I

M tha IMeMet>AttonMr U

Toax, March 2L—Quite a sen:
aatlon aas becm caused by briaging to
Ught toe facts which caused tha death of
Helen Keflnon Totts, a haiMJansiia aad ae-
coanliShed girf of lft, aad a student as
th* Oasastoek *1aiahinc Seheol tor Youaav
Ladias on Weat4Dtii stwst, this dty, who
died on Sunday, Feb. 1 last, frjsn aa over-
<U»e of morphijka. .

The mother of the girl, In the tater-
eats of justice, has mad* aa affidavit U>
the fbUowtag: i

"My'daughter, Helen Potts, who
of morphiae nateoaing at the Comstock
Behenlj has aasVtae wile of Carl W. Har-
ris slate Feb. & 1890. I liked the young
man aad his family, but refused a long
eagagament. A secret marrriaga follow-
ed. I kaew nothing of it until Angsst,
when I was tellgrapbed tor and went to
aiy sick child. I had no sospidoju of tha
nature of her illness for some days. Then
my brotber-tn-law aa»niinl me it was 'tha
affeetefsin. When I gained courage to
enter aiy daughter's room she saw by
my rase tha* I had been told, and aaid:
'Mamma, bring me the Bible,' aad with
her hands oatfeat told meotfhsnurrisgs
Her huabaad had performed a ortadaal
opersttoa upoaj her before this visit, aad
assured her her troubles ware all over.
They v a n aotj A Smarp iaatranicnt had
entered the parfsetly formed little boy's
bead aad killed it some time in tbe latter
part ot June. After I waa told of tha
manisga har aasband wrote me anaffac
ttonate letter, and I began to feel that
this youthful folly might well be for-
given and wrote kindly to him."

The mother tbeas tell how her daughter
and Harris ware married before an alder-
man, and how bar daughter pleaded with
Harris far a religious osreaaoay. He had
promised that H should be performed on
Feb. 3. The girl died on Feb. 1 from
opium aad quteiae pills made up by Har-
ris at jadrnggiat's. .

Mrs. Pottethea tolb Jhwk jmrtiig
Harris after air daughter diadv She says:

"When Dr. Barrls met me he told aw it
was the druggist's awful mistake that'
had caused her daath, butrefassd her her
name in death sain Ufa, and I liateaed in
vaia for say ra|l grief at her untimely
aad i* Us voies. I asked him, ss he could
not take hia true position, not to come to
tha fttneral, but he came aad was sent'
away. I dread .beyond expression to have
her name dragged through the papers,
yet how can 1 believe abe will rest ia
penes, defrauded of life and name? If I
could, only believe in him, but I cannot."

The amdavHiof tha heartbroken mother
has been submitted to the district-attor-
ney for actioni: Tbe father of young Har-
ria is said to bs a clerk in a Brooklyn es-
tablishment, sad hia mother prominent
in the temperance movement there. His
grandfather is Dr. MpCready, of this city.

CONGRESSIONAL TROUBLE.

WABHLICOTOS, March 21.—It is probable
that considerable trouble will result be-
tween ex-members of the 5tst Congress
and their auceeaeors of the 63d over the
distribution of tbe immense number of
public documents provided for by the
Congress just ended and which are yet to
be printed.

la years f i r i i it has been the custom
of the House, Just before the adjournment
of a Congees, to adopt a resolution al-
Iffw n̂g K̂— ~x̂ if»K»̂ . nt that Congress to
controUhe rtlstrlhntinn oC^ajBti goettr

nor passed by 1 HTBaoTi
the recent Congress, and now the mem-
bers of the SSd are claiming that they
have a right to all documents printed af-
ter March 4, while the members of the
61st contend that all doeumenta author-
ised by that poagress, no matter when
printed, belong to its members.

Tha Calaihla BztreaUUaai Tiaaly.
WASB»OTO>, March 81.—Tha extradi-

tion treaty With Colombia, which has
Just been made public by proclamation,
was ratified b j the Senate two years ago.
Tha extraditable offences are: Murder or
attempted murder, counterfeiting, .for-
gery, embesalement, robbery, burglary,
perjury or subornation of perjury, rape,
anon, piracy,'murder oa the high seas,
malicious destruction of railways,
bridges, vessels, public buildings
other edifices when the act
h u m a n l i f e . ;'•' • : •

'Ha OaMBan tor Oaht Ca*m,
W-aSaUMUlowv March SI.—Acting- Sec-

retary Nettletoa directed the Assay OnV*
at New York to decline
bars for gold coin. Ia
matter, Acting Secretary
must not be understood that this was to
be the nastijoa poUcy of' tbe Treasury
Department, Cbcumataaeas might oocur
to caass a -*"trg*-: hut for the present, at
toast, he saw ao reason to change the pol-
icy ot refaatag to supply gold bars for

rtNAL ADJOURNMENT.
i-la
IN. J.,

adjon
March SIS—Tn. UBth

raed aiaa

At4o'e1oektas
bsrlons raportod m

Eagard contest case to unseat Kagard,
jd

g s g ,
the BapultBeaa from tha Seejald Camdea
dlatriet. The BapubUcaa mfmbam et the
•ommitte* osTered a adnoritf report aot

Mr. Tiifii l Uea ad-
mats own 4efaace aad

_ teea. beta« fraqueaUy
interrupted by spplsnse froto tha Dnao-
cratfesMav At dbe coaclna»a of the ad-

Democrat, .aa^
f

dress Sasakar Bsrgea, Dsatocrat, .aa*
nooneed that as would vote ft» the arin-
arityrepart. . ;

Avotewastaksa oa the
• t aad it was revealed that
ate v-ted with tha

effort was made to
Mr. Kent (Dem.), ebatrawt
i mt i

(
mittee on

h ote.
of the Com-

vigMoualy de-

Mr. Ba.tlin (Deea.), of Newark, oflkrad
s eompromiss resolutioa, which was
adopted, that tbe majority S>port be ac-
espted, excepting, that part which unseats
Mr. Engard. This was adopted just oas

innte kcCore mud adjonnr^eat.
Attbeeadecthe miinn Speaker Bar-

gsn was presented with i magnifldsM
gold watosj and chain by hi» friends ia
the Chamber.

Ssvea hundred biUs w t n Introduced
this acaaton aad about 820 wUl baeesBa
laws. - ] : •'.

THE FAILURE NOT FELT.
>B*is»ia>i»< Onw 1

. DeerseftlMKs •«•
March W.4-'

of the doss* of the Keystoae
der of the Comptroller of
did not mffsct any -*K— '—

closing
by or-

bs Treasary
nttonintani

caadtf siaae the

is*! and ouiat.

city, because it bad little
panic.

The dosing waa suddeq ,
There were but few in the bfdhxlag at the
time, aad hardly anyone m tibm street.
The «wws quickly spread, however, Jbut
the luHMIasiHie did not u q i m much «x-
eHamant : ' S .

The bask had a capital of j #009,099;
deposita, »l,075,000. It hail about.«800,-
000 on tae actlva account of the city of
Philadelphia and for the State about *130,-
000. By last October's report: the bank,
had an andlvided surplus of $188,8(1*.

The p>aadeot wasa W, lUrah| and tha
cashier Jonathan. Hays. ^ *

The opinion is general tjpat the bank
will resume shortly with new capital aad
under aew managatneot. j i

THE CORK CONfTEaT.

.March 81—ParnfU stipulates,
before consenting to resign and to accept
Healy's defiance, that each side must pro-
vide two candidates, one fof each seat:

The Freeman's Journal -says it is rn-
mored that Michael Davitt will appear as
a candidate in opposition toiCr. Parnell at
the next election la tha northern divisk-i
of Cork, whieh tha latter s

Tha Kvaaing- Telagaapa
be an indignity lor Mr. PatnaU to reply
«o so offensive a Utter as wis that of Mr.
Healy, "If," says tbe papsrJ"Hesly w u u
fight, let him return and hi, will soon find
Mr. Parnell in Cork." |

The Conservatives are preparing to con-
test, both seats in Cork S tha present
members should rwrigii. ;;

represents.
s it would

HAamanuno, Pa., March
and attorney from
Mated as the State
requisiUoa from Oov.
dition of James Hughes, •
in Boehester on a charge,
connection with the,
city. As Oov. Pattison is!

An officer
KY.,pre-
t h a

tha extra-
la! wanted

coercion in
strike in that
absent from

the city nfi action was take* in the mat-
ter. On his return here the case
will he considered. Coercion has not
heretofore been considered an extradita-
ble offenas l P 1 1 *!

t

in Maiden, Mass., and was la the 91st
year of his age. His son iajthe Bev. S. F.
TJpham.O. D., a professor of theology in
the Drew Theological Seminary at Madi-
son, N. J. The funeral service will take
place on Monday from the Methodist
Church ia this place. i

u hum ̂ jmamj \jmKQW>
e to furnish gold
speaking of the

ry Nettleton said it

BonOB,M*r«h a.-4ames Byaa was
arraigned la the Cambridge Dtatriot
Court chargai wUh tha murder of hia
wits BridgvtTwfto dted Wsdaeaday Bight
or Thursday fa thair wrsteaod home ia
Mnamahan Conn, Bast Camhrtdga. Byaa
plead not guilty. He did aot seam to

li hi f ip gy
realise his posftioa

Be
the eaormitr of

held without hatt tor

! I
OTTAWA, March 81-Word has reached

hare from Victoria of the discovery of six
new case* of leprosy right in the heart of
the city, which the Chinamen were en-
deavoring to conceal. Thefmiunijeipal au-
thorities drove a large number of China-
men out of thair .hovela, whieh were re-
quired for the building of a market hall,
and disclosed the rsnre I ' i

, . Match t t4-A
ehyst burst at the works of, the Star Pin
Oonpany, filling the pUee wHh steam
aad canaing many of the w«mea employes
to faint. Mo oae, however

the faetory ol the Derby 8U
but no oae' was hurt.

was injured.

Steal
Workets, of the eighth district, are hold-
ing their anauSl eonvea* sni | M N Tha

Aaa« «al+ far tha
, July l,jiwill be masd.

Wataa,Dtatriet DimIBMj Os*
UgMraadiSa.ligi.i.aw

Crnxuao, March 2t-Ck%e<JCaaatme-
m Bamham thinks &jU»,m at tha

coat of the Woral's Fair fenild-
be saved by aatei ttfe French

. kaownTas lataar ia

i M

Baking P(

igures
i \

,".«.(

C'evelam
! .^Cleveland's Superioi
i Reijjprts four and one-hal

amiQoniated baking
; the bext highest jmrt
\ een|> stronger than the _

• The powder next to'
Ammonia sad

ITALY'S SONS
The New Orleans tragedy

coned in Mass Meetin

Wan AlB9st

•*:

•11.90
•1141
•11.9*
•19.T4

Pofdtr it by these Ofijcial
t, Mfoa|per than the highest

fifteen;p«r cent, stronger than
t frd and forty-two i per

V Jp W w f
w atraam* was fouad to

p
.V '.--,J

eofttaw
arfftQ

DOUBLETRAQEOV.

WaMaj Q»a>nl
• ... sW«si ThaaKlltea:

Vt., March tli—A; few1

,'Tilsa »• OraejS*

Uea-A Maattec ta VallaaalpaJa-

4*Tiaa>toi

Jfrw Him*, March ttt—Five i
Italians orowded the big hall of
Union laat night to denonnos the
ing of thatr brethren in New
many more were unable to f
uunce, and an overflow meeting m S
outside in a drixaling rain. ^ C

Signer A. Its Angalo presided at
door masting, aad on the platfomig
seated about MO prominent Ita" ^
chants and basins— men of the

The spierhBs were nearly all
Italian tongue and were almost
teg in taafr vehemence. The
tEat the ItallBB race demanded
tlon for Ike killing ot their counl
seemed to express the opinion
masting tod was vigorously

: An air of - suppressed excil
ever, eneawd to pervade th.
and it needed but a word to
into demons. The committee in
realized this, snd it must be said
credit that they took every precai
avoid trouble.

That there
source was evidenced just as Jhe
wasaboafc to dose. Several pn
different farte of the hail arose and
to be allowed to speak. This req:
prompUf refased by tha chairman.

The agitators then appealed toe
fellows, asking them if they nn

~aD»fcifi ifiitatwalV^tii flfid fU^KUaS ts*W
and avenge the wrong done in
leans. The instant they began to I
this way those in chargs sprang f
platform into the aisles cod urged 1
dience tabs quiet sad orderly.

Jthe raUse Tak« a Baa*.
Meanwhile the police had

riot lnciters in hand and -huetledt-
from th* hall. It was a critical i
and bloodshed would have folio
not the committee' and police
promptly.

All tha speakers were unanis
protesting inthe name of the 7

aftet 7 o'clock last night, M t
Harding, a resident of this sown, shot
and kjlle&iils wife Ulan, aad than oam>
mltted MttHda by firing a bail ttoough his
heart.* "-. ^ ' >

HaMUngand hiswife ha* a fuanal i«;
cenUy aad *he left him. Yssterday tkay;
meSabdipBBttoa diarapuitabl* house in
the subatHwhoM they spent the after-
noon. They left tbe house at about t
o'clock aad walked in tbe direcfon of thai
village. sThey quarreled on th4 road and ;
Hardtog'«*w his pistol and sadt his wlte
dead. %• then shot himself,dying in-,

Mrs. Handing wae a woman oidlesoiute
habits, idHnad KlUa Ladue,'when he
marrtadjaw. Ska formerly U^dinKaat
Qeorgia, The couple quarrelled frequent-
ly and t*a tragedy did not causa much
surprissli the village. 1

It U hj^sved that the murder and »*£•
dds wsaB nremeditated as Harding left a
letter adOMeed to his wife's fattier, hot
'its fiofrtapBi are not known. ! : -

•KaTIi j
/starch Jl.-Superstitious saO-

•ore are noting, in conneetlonj with tha
Utopia disaster that the Bodney ironclad,
which asak the Utopia, had just returned
from TaagleT after conveying the body of
^ a l a t e l b WUliAmOreen, BritUh Minis-,
tor at afarooso, from Masiigsii The
funeral ti the Utopia victims was the sad-
dest sptosacle that pibraiulr has
neased ttt the period ot Britiah oocupa-

PAjaa,mrch 21—Prince * -f i ' - irlwlj
nated in fe» will of tbe late Prince Napo-
leon a» buad of tue ioiperf4l house o |
Bonaparte. The ewtate of tbe #ead Prw«t
is divided between Prinos Lonfm aad
Priaaess Latitia. The name of tawaldsat
son, PrinjeS Victor, is npt meationediatas

tad4s«i»eash of a rroealaait Kaaaa. f '
Bosros1,pisrch 21—Alfred F. Ohs*

man, proprietor of the Liberal Free Ma-
son, died quite suddenly at. U»e Qlendloil
Hotel. Ht» death was due ito aagtes
pectoriai .He was 62 years of age. H4
was a prominent Mason and was widoH
known tiStasonio drcba throughout t*«

i
4heHac
with!
•rtjB
for*
denied
•state,

i •atuaaasat With ajva. j ' ••
, March 81.—The (report thai

had effected a oompromiat
V<M1 widow of th* late Bob
lilton by offering her |00,00l
'B settlement is enkphaticaU)

. . attorney for the H»f«lt'WI1

tiiward a VoUmer, ' [

this effed were adopted and tha 1

OIVE LIFE FOR LIF

1MB

OrrAWA, March 81.—Antonio Scap$e
a leader at the Italians here
letter hwt night from Pennsylvani
monlng him, in the name ot Italy,
recruits tor an army which is to )
late New Orleans. A reporter talks
him whan he was inquiring from
way clerk as: to transportation. 1 ., -

He said there wen already S.Od |af i ,
under oath to avenge (ores with yê JK
and each man was willing, to di*
vided he first kUled a New Orleans (

i J*ama*4 lato tha BUv«r a>4 I>ra<
HAVBhmxi* Maau, March 8 l |

aarahr •ry»an, a domestic emplotid
the tamUy of Judge Henry "
Braafora, committed snJdds duri
night tap jumping into tbe
Biver. The body was mund in
lag. Tkseauas was insanity,
baves* husband.

• Nxw Yoaz, March SL—The
aas rtsoMnii Ito reopen the inquest jg
eause ottba death of -Fred Evaasj!
suppeaai to ]bs William Wright, thi
panloa *f the man Buttmger, wacsj
was foaad bound aad gagged t n ^ i
off State* Island. It will be ope* d

i

• mi - — —.—- j ••^V^Sva a K aiaa^pBt^hW

Sarah ^ i f t th was hekl k* $1,000
tha Majjsieipal Court m̂  tUs city fof
praetica la; two sperial cast
cased l#alas held aadar, an
4B.0M %BU fcr performing 'a fatal
tioa uoan Mrs. Fannie Baker last i

y of the bonds of bfaneh lines
Sidney Dillon^ who aafi

suraging. [

March 21.—A icabl _.
ays the Pelican« Club has
iof $8,000 for af fight be-

Was of
St.—Addisoa
Amaerst, dted in the

evening of hydrophobia.
a mad. dag about att

i2
nicaUonaas
Corbm, m*
appear I .
mittoe 0*
$1,000,000 j
Oaat+nl Bail

in this
Son eight 1

0,400. BeyntHds,
Interested 1a ?< a
and until isiwiillj had'

tiowna is this yidalty. r»

d
pose to
purpose of

21.—President Oonv
r-ederatUn of Labor

to workingaaan for sub-
support of tbe mil
strike which they

on May 1 forth*
sn night ynnr 1

Establish 

The Unhappiness Which Fol* 

lowed a Secret Marriage. 

in Plainfield for th* Bn~t creamery ana Dairy Butter la one day than moat other 

It ahead f Ferris’* Hama and Bacon, Ufto IB; Flemlngton 
■ lb - Mugar-Cured Shoulders, 8c lb. 
buy Oran***, Bsnannas, Lemons. and all kind* of dried fruit, 
fur a sample of Ceylon and India Tea, the name of perfec- 

.Sngnr-Ourwi Hsm*. 
[ThisIs the pl*« 

Don't forget to i 
ftltin In blending. 

United Teal and 

leading Tea, 

For twenty-five years the Royal :Bi 

Company has refiised to be controlled bj 
its competitors—to produce a cheap bak 

the sacrifice of quality of wholesomeness, 
cost, brands are now being pushed on the 

are made of inferior materials and lose 
quickly after the can is once opened. At 

9 9 tf 

Growers 

and Grocery Star*, 9 WEST FRONT BTRtCKT. 

Clevelan 
third baking there will be noticed a falling OfiFinistrengtlj. 

Ters in pocket, It is always the case that the consumer su 
if not ifi health, by accepting any substitut 
Baking Powder, especially when the subsl 

on the ground that it is cheaper. j j j 

The Royal Baking Powder is the eml 

Rng Powder is by these Official 
cent, stronger than the highest 
^fifteen per cent stronger than 
tartar powder, and forty-two | per 

Forme fly Cutter. Fitter and Designer with Messrs, A T. Stswast ; Akhoi.d, 
(ofstasl* A tkhj, sad KTXbw Bum., Is now prepared to take orders for 
Plrner snd Evening Dreo-en, Walking Costumes, Tes Gown*. Biding H»bU«, 
Ete. fUU't’ari* Fashion* received semi monthly. 

Madame CHARGOIh BOUTES, Importer, 
7 West Second sweet, PLAIN FIELD, N. j. • sen 

Reports four and one-hall 
ammoniated baking poe 
the he* t highest fur* crea 
cent, stronger than the hi 

•The powder next to”< 
swwwnnle Ammonia add alma 

DOUBLE TRAGEOV. 

ITALY’S SONS Ml 

The New Orleans Tragedy 

; cussed in Mass Meetini 

FINE FRENCH WHITE CHINA 
in, Vt , March Sli—A.few’ 
tar 7 o'clock Inst night, Find T. 
t resident of thla Sown, shot 
hU wifa Elian, end then oom- 
:Ms by firing a bsll through bln ’ 

and his wife bed s quarrel ml 
she left him. YsstsrtUy they 

For Amateur Decorating. 
t : 

rvFW and ATTRACTIVE GOODS Constantly. 

O AVETT’S, 15 !E. FB/OITr ST, 
' ” 10 35- : 

K*w Yobe, M*ch Sl.-Lawrensa Bar- 
rett, the nctor.ijid hurt night at 10:48 
•'clock at «li« -.Wlndscai Hotel. Death 
was dneto heart talHire and was . quits 
sodden. His wlfii im Ms physician wese 
with him when ha dial. 

Mr. Barrett * ilinejis dates front: Wed- 
nesday night, whan he was compelled tn 

The Jury Decides that 

Murdered Mrs. Miller. 
•f $.100,000; 
about .$890,- 
tbe city of 

i about $190,- 
000 on tha activs account 
Philadelphia and fortha S 
000. By last October’. : 
had an undivided surplus By having Special Work done now, the delay 

caused by busy season can be avoided. 

-GARRET Q. PACKER, | 

Nos. 23, is, 27, and 29 PARK AVE. 
- 1 s tf 

surprise la tbs village. 
It is hfillsved that the mart 

dde were premeditated as Hi 
letter addlwsed to his wife’s 
Ha contents ara not known. 

FeSS&iU ef the Utopia TI 
LotrpOtt^ March It.—Snpen 

ora are noting, in conneotloi 
Utopia disaster, that the Rod 1 
which sank the Utopia, had ji 
from Tangier after conveying 
Jbu late Sir William Green, Bi 
ter at Morocco, from Mat 
funeral of the Utopia victims ■ 

THE CORK 

Caanan, N. J., March 21.—-Francis Lin- 
go has been found guilty of murdering 
Mrs. Miller. Tbs verdict was brought in 
by tbs Jury last night. It caused consid- 
erable surprise;as the general impression 
had obtained' within the last; few 
days of the trial, and particularly Since 
Judge Westbrook had made Ha plea, that 
the trial would end in a dlsagree- 

tion far the killing of ' their county 
seemed to sxprsns the opinion 
meeting and was vigorously appta 

An air-of - suppressed excitement, 
aver, seemed to pervade those pk 
and it needed hat a word to change | 
into demons. The committee in 
realized this, and it mast bn said td? 
credit that they took every pneauf 
avoid trouble. 0 

That them was dAnger from, 
source was evidenced Just as jhe n£ 
wss about to close. Several perse J 
different parts of the hall arose and.! 
to be allowed to speak. This requetj 
promptly refused by tha chairman, p 

The s gits tors then appealed to'd 
fellows, asking them if they meant! 
main inactive, and urging them *: 
and avenge the wrong done in Neft 
leans. The instant they began to tg 
this way those in charge sprang frig 
platform in t* the aisles and urged t}' 
dJeacn t, he quiet and orderly. y 

ipectacle that (Hbraluir baa wit- 
in the period of British oocupa- ls 4,000 yds fine drees Batlnee— Ohe of the best bargains we have off-red this season Is 4,000 yds fine dress Batlnee— 

goods made U> yell for 16c; onr price as long ns they last, 9c. 
Our as. ortment of .Wash Fabrics, such as Giughsms, Seersuckers, Cambric and 

White Goods. Is far the best we have ever displayed. 
A: mistake you will make. If you buy Matting before examining our stock. Our an- 

| -sortmerit Is tfii-largest. snd our prices we guarantee the lowest. 
We are selling for 2fc. a full regular rant black Stocklog for Ladles. Extra fine they 

j are, and Color warranted. 
.We shall offer thla week another lot of Granite Ironware, slightly Imperfect, at half 

the regulir piite. 
Housekeepers should have in rat-d that we keep most everything in Crockery, Tin- 

ware, an <3 housekeeping goods. 
We call special attention to our extra fine White Porcelain Dinner Bets that we arp 

i ji offering at $9 On per.net; they oost $12 00 to land. 
VAN KMBUROH * WHITE. 

rch 21.—Prince Ix>u1 
will of the laU^rii 

id of the imperial 
The estate of the tU 
between Prinas I 
itia. Tbs name of 

Despite a furious rain storm a crowd 
begin to gather about the court bouse 
soon after 7 o’clock, it having been 
whispered that a verdict waa tead y. The 
doors were thrown open end there was a 
wild scramble for seats. All eyes Were 
fixed on Lingo aa ho was brought In and 
took a seat opposite the empty jury 
chain. For the first time Sheris West 
took his seat immediately alongside; the 
prisoner. This had an ominoua look;and 
the whisper went around: “They’ve con- 
victed him,” \ 

Kamderiag tha Verdlet. 
Judge Garrison mounted the beheb-and 

warned the spectators that any ipeason 
expressing approval or disapproval of 
the verdict would be committed to the 
county Jail. A minute later the Jury sol- 
emnly filed in. 

“Haw find you, gentlemen, guilty or not 
guilty?" the clerk asked. ] 1 

There was a silence as of death ini the 
crowded court room, and everyone was 
leaning forward to watch Joseph Bur- 

''Guilty of murder in tha fleet degree." 

Motor of the Li be 
|uite suddenly at 
is death waa dt 

Washington, March 2L—It is probable 
that considerable trouble will reeult be- 
tween ex-members of the 51st Congress 
and their successors of the &2d over the 
distribution of tha immense number of 
public documents provided for by the 

for BAITER. We have a LABOR ASSORTMENT, ALL 
ITTLE8 Gome in and look, whether you purchase or not. 

(The One Piles (Boot and 8hoe House.) 
gun,: sprang 
Ad him oat 
Shortly after 

by Is deAd aTKU kcmeHSere.' ra w** bom 
era- j in Malden, Moan., and wsg In the 91sl 
key year of his age. His son la the Rev. a F. 
af- Upham.D. D., a professor of theology in 
the the Drew Theological Seminary at Madi 
ior- 1 sou, N. J. The funeral service Will take 
ben place <m Monday from the Method is l 

His fellow w^rkfilan,1 Reiman; 
went to his raa<t*e, -~ wAn badly tan 
about his hand* findr forearms an# 
bo disabled for, life. ■;. >' 

■ . , 
HR ESCAPED LYNCHING. 

dispersed.   

WILL give life for lii 

ORESCENT PHARMACY 

EtUE IS. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

Park Ave. & 4th SU PLAINFIELD. N. J 

Ottawa, March *1.—Won 
here from Victoria of the dl 
new eases of leprosy right 1 
the city, which the Chinan 
deavoring to conceal. Thai 

allowing Dt 

A* OUl 

LADIES MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES. 

Brown, 85c. Black, 95c. $ 

lii)|Hirled Winter Hats Belling at a Great Redaction. 

Madame E. CETTI . 65 Park Avenue, 
Importer In Bilks, Velvets. Millinery, Etc. 

i You, March 21.—The 
added to reopen the inquest 
of the death of “Fred Eva 
■ed to be William Wright, 
n of this man Buttlnger, wh 
land bound and gagged tx 
Han Wand. It wUl be of 

^ * JB; 

If 1 
Hr! 



M Oeo. W. Vote*, In wtxm
tar

BIT THE WAY.

To-norr** ta Ptl |

—Ba sore you sign t*a petition (ft: have
the freight house removed, si

—Anflrew O. Cerpeatisr, nude teacher,
h u removed to £10 Emrt Front street.

—The work vt eonati^eUog Bre-aaespas
on Tbe Albion wM be Ntfuo next week.

_Tbe osuel ftMwUngi^ni be held* at th e
W. C. T. U. rqpfM *t j jf s46 o'clock tale

jj

I!

r

r*» *a AM*.
One of tbe last acta of the 116th Legis-

lature that adjourned at Trenton yeetor-
§y, was tbe p*a.aaage of a Uw authorlz-
ig tbe Governor to appoint county

boarda of exclae of three men each who
ahaU g n a t or revoke licensee aa they aee

t, or reduce any fee therefore If tkey
•1'aae.

The Uw la Intended to affset Little Egg

[ jj
—Every namfenelpa 1= Althoturn hon-

dr*d« have already signed the petition to
remove tbe freight bous*. bnndreds more
have not, although In fairor of It. BUck »
pin right here. Stop atfTBz F m office
Mid atgn. i

—W. T. Blenardaon, 11 photographer of
i xpeiieooe and reputa* on, ba« entered
11.1- employ of Fisher «S kfontfort, who
announeeln anew advertisement Uwl»y
that they are prepared to execute the
fcigfteet grada at workUK UW Iowa* poe
sfble pries*. r ! |i '

; —iPfc* baaar and (upper of tbe Ladle*'
ObrMJan Work Society, jat 38 Wort Front
atreei, was again literally patronized
laat evening. The affair will be oootlnued
this afternoon, and concluded to-night.
The cauee is a moat woftt.y one, and the
ladle* hope that tbe fiwie will fremaln
aa genet out to them OD Ihla the
day aa K haa been from Jbe Ottawa)

—In accordance with the official'., notion
ill to-d»y'a FMn, the annual meeting of
tbe Plelnfleld Building *D<1 Loan Associa-
tion * 111 be baldjn th» r*ar room of Mr.
Uefke's atore, No. 97 Wmt Front street,
entrance on EicKanKe alley, neat If on-
day evening, at 8 o'clock. Th«i Treasurer,
W. ft. Godlngton, will be there an hour
previous to reeelve payment of monthly

PART] ENTI9M.

Fred Beaker la happy.

Mra. Townaend Bushitkore entertained
«be members oT tbe "Ladies' 9" of tbe ! •
K. 0. A , at luncheon, to-day.

Tbe Bev. Dr. i. L. Hurlbut delivered
an addree* before tbe Ebworth Leagues
and Christian Kodeavor jftodetlee of Bah-
way, laat evening. \

For the only time wWHIn our memory,
Jamaa E.Martlne appealed at the Coun-
eil meeting lait evening In tbe role of a'
man who knew absolutely nothing of
what be waa talking about

The marriage took plaice In New York,
Thursday, of Frederic A. Pollock, of West
seventh utrret, this city, and Annie L-,
daughter of CbrlstoDfaejt Xloe, of New
Yorkrlty. The ftev. WJlllam Bnodgraaa
officiated. ' '- \

The Hyde-French datdj case w u argued
before tbe Chancellor, th* other day, by
Counsellors Harsh aod|Beed., a\a THX
PBBBS said torn* tlmo a^o, Jt la a battle
between counsel entirely. However the
decision goes, It meana * defeat for the
oouns>-i on the losing aide.

OaaBHlan Bafka aa4 8*te*a a*r** t* Walt
The oaai of the City t«. the Water Sup-

ply Company's conlraiior and his men
oame up before Judge;. Codlngtop for a
hearing thle morning, "the charge was a
violation of tbe city ordinance agalna
digging up tbe street* without permUsloB
of the Council. ? )

Aa the Supreme Courthas, Blnce the ar-
: raat of the defendanta, aspreased Ita de-
alre to look Into the'ardlnanoe and dectdi
whether, It haa any force against the
Plalnfleld Water 8upply: Comptny actlni
under Ita own special charter. Corpora-
tion Oountel Marsh f|>r the city, am
Frank 8. Bergen for the Company, agreec
to a postponement of the hearing unt
the Supreme Court's decision U received.

: The Oorpotitlon Counsel moved tbe
eaae and the defendaot'i counsel said b
waa ready. Mr. Marol?; Inquired ofCapt.
Grant whether the digging oomplaloed o
had taken place on ground between th
pumping station and Cedar Brook. Mr,

i Grant said that It had.: Mr. Marsh pro-
' ttuoed and read the recent order of th
Court published exclusively In THE PRESS,

I which stayed the- city from enforcing th
ordinance oto that |>artlcUlar «trecl
nntU further ordejr 5 of the 8u
preme Oourt. and I stated that
view of Captain print's statemen
It would ba { im possible for
theOtty Oourt to proceed further wit
Che caae until further erdera of tit* Bn
prenie Court. To doj so would be to be
guilty of contempt of court, for which
.̂concerned would be 1 able to attachment
jB* suggested that tie-Oourt make n
order, but leave it to the counsel for the
oily to bring up the aMJ» at the. earliest
time the Supreme Ctujrt would permit.
This waa a*iof>tea. 1

I1 IfasBberaof the Youngllen'a Chrlstln
' lawialiHnn h>terebt«d ;ln towtlng are r
i qtytad to B>eet at t*e jasaociatlon rooms,
'avaxt M6nday evening i t 8 o'clock. The
^•bjeet of the> meeting its U> coo tea abou
faciranlming « T . M. «Xi A- Oab to begin
;bowling April 1. | i
' Ca A»Ln 0- DtLTa.
; Ohalnsan of BowUng Committee.
' W. D. MCBBAI. President.

The aorpda* of Wf Tan Winkle whec
iiwaktag froai**» inaMatuniber oould rot
;hav« 1 aca graaur taatt the QaaawaipUve'a
k 8 4 l t i i r « « U > l y n»uwv«d b

SteaaU.

Harbor and inch places In South Jersey
where the people voted under tbe Werta
law, to Impose 92,000 lleenae upon hotels

saloons; and also sacn tfttes aa Plsln-
lrld, where the connefl sometimes re-
'•aee to grant licensee. :

The first secUoa enact* that Jiipon the
condition hereinafter stated there shall
be In each county of tbls State a board to

known and designated aa Una 'County
Board of iiteeoae Commlsaiooere' hi and
for f he respective counties; It ahall con-
sist of three members, to be appointed by
the Governor; auch board may be ap-
pointed In any county upon the applica-
tion of not leas than one hundred citt-
*ens, who (ball represent to the Govern-
or, (n writing, that auch a board is de-
Ired In atld county; auch commlaalonera

ahall bold office for a term of five years
and until tbe appointment of their sue-

; tney shall sorve wit bout compen-
sation ; they may appoint a secretary In
•acb county whose salary shall ba fixed
by UMJ board of chosen freeholders of
auob county, but shall not In any caae ex-
ceed five hundred dollar* per annum."

The. second section provides "That
uch boards ahall have general auper-
lolrm and control of the wboteaale and

retail sale of spirituous, vinous, malt
and brewed liquors; except where tbe U-
eense for the sale thereof haa been grant-
ad by a court, la tbolr respective coun-
ties."

Section four relates to Flatnfleld. It
reads: "That if any commissioner,
board or ether body, other than a court
* Judge thereof, having tbe power to

grant licenses to sell liquor within tbls
SUte, shall neglect or refuse to grant a
license to any applicant, be or she may
apply to tbe board hereby created in the
Bounty In which refusal la made. who. In
their discretion, may grant auah license."

Section five says "That where com-
•lalnt shall be made td any auch bil>ard la
rrltlng, sinned by one nundred citizens
if any county for which auch board waa
ppolnted. that tba maximum fee fixed

under any law of tbU State for a license
to veil any kind of liquor Is unjust and
>ppresslve, it ahall be lawful for anch

board to reduce auch fee to a sum not

than the minimum amount fixed i
license fee by such law for the sale of
such liquor."

Bx, BrtaWs

The lotto*
jitanat as* aeteeted from tba cumaitt
pimber of TV Visitor, the organ of the

ftalnfleld Methodist gpUeopal ehuret,
dated March SO: • . : ' {I

Mrs. Jobs D. Moon, of at Chatham
fc| still quite 111. being confined to bar bed.:,
. tCUffonl W. McGee will be hoaae next wmfk
rfotn Tale, to speedthe n>r1t>aeailnai ] :

b in . D. B. Davis baa irtiuiiu* trosa vtaattac
ber brothar, D. H. Mnlford. at Vinelind. :
IChas. B. Bendder ba* returned from a two

wWks'vlattto hi* parents in New Ylork 8tat#L

iOeo. C. Mabon and family will soon
t l t b e l r own apaiit—i on^Woai

| a " W * » •; i [ , - • • : . ' ^

Mattel TsnMMdiasworth has been nftm*.
torn Newark, visiting for a brief time wife

Mprparenls.:- • : . . • •:
i Mrs. EUsfcbfeth Ijayior, of « W

sfreat. wlBseon w s n w wttk her
Cfmadatpftia, i £ : ' • j | J
JMlesMarW Fenny will be aaorn* fotftafB

Bummer vtsttlna; friend* and, »f-
latlvea In Bew England. i i

On Sabbath afternoon, Feb. 9 . there
afa In tbe Sunday school, the
dance in several year*. ,

Dr. Vanlfoter is pxptatos *© lira
op Onfereoo* Sabbath. April M.
wetcomp aw gits MS eotmlng. j : j

Mrs. Cbas. t . McBrlde. of 41 Boawt* atroat.
recently enjered a vlait from her : BMlhst.
Wboae bone I* In fling Btaw. • [ ! |

Mm. J. 0,6ulmus expects to spend * t But*.
q|er with rrUUWn In Pennaylvanla. IT
of ntlnue ti> mak* Plainfleld her home.

The V<nwgXadl«S Mission
y a very delightful aoeial at tho
r^nCbandMr.n East Third street, j ; ;
ijDr.Tnttiewaspneof the Brtanrityi in tha

flaltlmore Conferenoe who Totoa for toe a4>
image at a*Jiaan a» dslegstas to theiQeoersl

(imferenoe. ,;: ' ''. : %
fin. Oeorga B. CornweU has been eooflned
|j tbe bouso •$or several weeka. Hor samaf
lends will rgjoioe to sea bar at the ehnrch

MANY NEW OFFICERS.

Aaaaal Blactlsa Werthij OrgsaUa-

At the recent annual meeting of tbe
MaAU Auxiliary, the following officers
were elected: • ,

Prc«ldent—Mr*. AucuMua C. Baldwin.
ACT1KQ TICK PUCSIDEKT8.

Mr*. F. O. Beninr, Mr*. George Baboock,
" W. B. Wadnworfh, " J. J. PolUon.
" Alex. Gilbert, " Hooart Clark,
" Robert Livingston, " Coriuliu«8;henck,
" Lawrence My en, • " Kobt. 3. Miller,
" Anna Petrle, " HoBenpur,
" JaraeaB.Joy, MiatWood.
8ccr«»ry—Mr*. Cbarlci* 8. Mum.
Treasurer—Mr*. John Gray Foster.
With the following roanag«ce from the

dlffefent churches: I

Hn. Joseph Sandkord, I n . Charles Abbott,
" Ki.hmlm Mlflor, " Wm. BtiUman,
" Frederick Muad. •• j>m« DeGraff,
" L. Worthlngton, " V. KBchuyler,
•• Alfred Slawson, Mln Hunln.
Grace Protestant Eplaoopal—Mr*. William

Gray don, Mr*. James Soott, Mrs. PUny Fink,
Mrs. G. K. Thomas, Mr*. C. B. Weat, Mia* Flor
T#eody.

OonKroratlonal—Mr*. W. L. PaMon, Mi
Jacob Kirkn'er, Mrs. H. Lapalcy,Mrs.Waldron.

Park Avenue Baptist—lira. J. W. Johnson
Mlw Heynljrer, Mrs. Dorman.

First rraibyteiian—Theophllus Bond, Mra,
Ludlum.

Nrthodlst—Mrs. James Jackson, Mrs. Georr
Evans.

German Lutheran—-Mis. Woltmann, Miss E.
8chlpper.

First Baptist—Mrs. Alexander MUn.
Hef onned—Mrs. T. F. Woodruff.
Peace Street Ftiehd*'—Mia* Lydla Wricht.
Unitarian— Mrs. W. D. C. Hodvea, Mrs. B.

Leonard.
Holy Cross—Miss Ida Muaftrave.

• Heavenly Rest, Evona— Mlsa Babury.
Our Sax-lour, Metbarwood-Jbm.

PuJmcr Smith. ;
The reports from both Secretary and

Treasurer showed a very prosperous year
the latter a'attag that Mil, bad been
raised, which waa a decided Increase
compared with last year's amount.

Cauls* City Caaacll ••sUag*.

Monday evening. March 23—To eon-
alder the matter of water-works and ae*
erage.

Monday evening, March 3D—To take
action concernloK the proposed street
railway ordinance.

Monday evening, April 6—Begular ses-
sion ; arrangement of tax levy,

—Black dreaa goods) a apwnUltjy at Ed-
a a l T a . . l i : , . [. -vj , M

—What sort of yarn are ytxi iriving us
Always the beat, cone but the "Starlight,1

at Peck's. • J '.

Tbe oppreaaad autjecta o* Earopeaa
Rovrrnmenu turn to thla country tor free

f l t f h t

aUIIIOS—at Ktsaor*.
JoknB.

f
Pur last Communion service was largely at-

tended, and about 4B communal. Tbe Bev.
MJ. Hyde and Dr. Hurlbut assisted the pastor
hf tbeserrfiMe. , • r

The entire church Is under obtlg-atloa te
V*. Oeo. H. Burgoes for the very beautiful

bfsketa of cut nowers with which she has Bee*
•Applying tJie pulpit. : 1
^ k Pen»oek, of Omaha, Neb., a friend «f
n . Hnrlbut, Sana- most sweetly at the "Martha
Wfiashln«t«i Tea Party." She wfli always bb
welcomed in Plalnfleld. .: : j

It U the •Monroe Avenue ettapal." t go
pclal Board ba* decreed. It I* a roof

euphonious, and at tbe same time '1i*t| nail lit
t% location of the cbapeL ' ^ r

Ifr. James McGee led the prayer meettnf
faift Wednesday evening;. There was a large
attendance and a rood meeting. It la aiwaji*

• 1 meeting when Mr. McOee lead* It. '
contrmots are being awarded for Mm

ion of tbe chapel In North Pl»lnfletd aa>
comer of Bomerset street aad Park psseii
hope to have the building ready for dedi-
on In tbe Autumn. [ !{

a v number of oar •*opU W »
sick Qua winter with la fripr*. Thepsjwor

ows how to sympathise with ! • > He

HV) LXT—Pleaa
X ton ave., opp.

nlnerooSBa. Api

wTOBAOKfor,
O Frank French,

Ma*,I».w.
boMdlo* house at

aad sonafts the pateosa
i It next to sea-alckness for >rodu«lnr vidnl^r. ^Boom* far

expreasfbla wretchedness. | j j fanuttes,taWeboa»a,

ie pastor hopes to be in bis pulpit next
bath. Be still baa a very sore tnitoat which

stubbornly resists treatment. He feels, how.
Vtr. that Or. Jenkins will succeed, so far as

an skin can be effective In tbe case.
Mr. and Mra. J. K. Joy are at home in their
' luUfal «n4 convenient bouse on Orchard

place, WaabiastoD Park. A large number <k
t& ends ha*e failed to wish them happiness uj
tfar new cisthtc. ;[ '{ » ' ?

; ^cry few of our ohurcb member*keave tbeir
oyn servloe* to attend elsewhere, fthoae who
4 {are ashamed of It and rarelyi get any good.
" fhe rolling stone gather* no moaa," and the
lulling Christian g-atber* as little bleaaing.

Muster CUrence Mill* 1* making rapid pro!
8 on the violin. He surprised us all with
very fine playing at the "Tea Party .j"

CXirence'saacceashaa flred tbe ambition of
afreral other boys, and they are now taUnj
1̂  laons from the same musical Instructor.

Ifr*. Jacob Voebl ha* been confined to net-
to |use for about one month. She is
I |ssed, not only In the church services, but tj
t e many botne* where she goes aa a rerj
« rangel oTjfaoA cheer and helpfulness. i *
'JtThi- retrular attendance of our Sunday-*cbo$

t«|ttiherH gives gTeat Joy to the Supcrlnteadieni.
£brely Is a teacUer absent without suA<d«ft
ofcusf. This fatthfolneas on the part of oul
t tchera has much to do with the Increasing
p|osperity of! our school. : "

S&oth Mr. afcd Mrs. J. W. Jackson! have been
IB In New York. Both have recovered and ro-
v jrn this week to their Crescent avenue horns.
5 r. Jackson was In his place in tine Sunday-
s pool last Sabbath and received a warm We*>
q me home.

rhe Conferenoe will be heal AprO ft, at Wash:
I (gton, N. 3. Bishop Mallalleu will preside.
( ir Conference will vote on the admlttan
cf woman delegates to the General Conference,

f̂eu safe to predict that a large majority ;wi{
i*rt fivor Bielr election. |

c last monthly missionary meeting lj
Sunday-schooL, the new President of I
ety, C. C. Cokejalr, presided, and thi

collection In tbe history of the Soqiet;
taken. The School will give *U0 mlagkn)
money this conference year.

•At the last meeting |of the Ladlea': AM «od
§y. the following oaken were elected fat tkie

ear: Preatdent, Mr*. Chart** C. Obkei
Vice President, Mrs. P. Mlnturn

,J(n. CoUesT. Pond; Treasurer.
BroWa; Aaaiatant Treasurar, Mis.

r. aad Mra. A. A. Taft recently eekstmated
tbeir flfth wedding anniversary. • A number
tbetr Detghbon called to spend tbe evefd^
slid leave soane-rery beautlrul tokens car tfcej
W»g*rd. The affair was very btf omaU, aad aj
Ae more pleasant on that î»ffnwt.

Dr. Tutae U to give us a 8abbaxb ta tbe M r
Ikture. H«>laaasoi»«lara prwinbir ! • aj^tj-
iloreasB*alwaysaas been la other alias*.
1 bey aay they will think of nofhtng BBM |hs»i
keeping biat for at least Ore yean at p
«jbn Place, Tbe Doctor Is a* plsassd tti*
<^urch.ut«<scbui«b,B>wUhatsm. Ifanjj pal
»r , happy people. • [ '; . \ ;<;-' |
iTbe pasta* learned ia-hOs la aalUssare |uh|t

<b\ VanMsttr ta tbe most poailar •saabar |K
> f » Mdles

to take any klari of a atesswrs tri* tbef a f
ask * • Dr. TanMexar as ehapar, —T

inBttlastady.ui nbaigi H tbe
r,-mm to ta* fkaoaty a

f tfcat

j i i f teat A. m. *«e,Jia»Jt
Cam t a t a. « . , ata> We:*2i\

VWIadalpblsijat

PlainBM<l Csnnsll. X- . 711. Kayal Areav-
num.—Tberogalar amtir cfi -A this Oevacfl a n
held on th. aosonia ard routn Vonaay ova-
nings of oaeh aaonta u> ins Band Bvlldtng. Bo.
atw**taoooadstraet,star. x. i

Ord«r of the Ires Hall-rays ta to a* per
week la eaae of aiekaacs; paysaiao to aaos to
total cttasbiuty; pays «aM to aMOO m seven

ra. UJM.vnm s * u to •saahers ta tea
if—as. BSISDPS oai aiattd. a t assats. II,ISS.TT» T9.
Loeal Branch, Ho. 11»», of Plalansld, B. J ,

Ms second aad (*nrUi Tnasday at asaphtosi
•all. Bacond street Onasv 1
>. 9. Msrr. Aeoooataat. CbJaf ill

>orse, bay
API*

FIBDT Bat to let. .l__

n w o t U e . Apfly CHf: >Wb>,street.
Some

LADIBB doing tbet*
ploying plain seam

flt and pattern for fotui
Mias A. X Buckley, f t 1

r%wai»»lngor j
can secure peri

$l85*ment; TK^
all Improvement^ _
aawweattleftUiet
S Bast Front street.

Balidlag UjpllMtiflg.
LOJJI

Fnml
«r«o,MCHJt.ia«l, at a
Dlractora, and lbs
boslness a* may pray at

tbs | »
Tfoi will be aifla

. n Wff
*Hq,, MOVfctV
tbe tlecUof%t

of such otbar
pray at yetsas before it.

tailad financial staajaiaaHtSt w}U ba submltliia.
Tbe Treasurer will b» Utjwtenflaao M T o'
tor the paxpose of rseamaj| stauhly doss.

' Byordaratth]|fbops,;' •
BaKPIB,

lit
w

• • • ! •

Bdgall annonnoea t |ut be has now'in
stock the largest an<£ba*t selected aaeoft-
ment of attraettv* go^da to every j

And that prieea wen sever lower than

is juat p.«ked wttb

M.VHAM *

REAL I8TAT

im*tt«d to call $ |d
M in

: Uks) ttla.

• I NORTH i v t , oppawit.
homo , free laws ao« for the free
Salvatl n (Ml for theU pains.

It ts the eHrkteold trrqoeotlv
finally usdenatoee «ha »

nbag ma<aa aad ba W a i '

now.! Be would
PlalnCeld to make
establishment,
every ease they wfO
need, .

At prices often )o<w|rlhan In Kew T*rk
d l

tbe citizens o
visit to Jala

that In g « t
|nat what

| r l

«73.
benb ttstoaU

3,401 Knlshta o(
and Third Thuradaya, at a

v. at, la Band's »«milinL West uaoond IUUII.
PlainBald. '• : B. 0.

lags, flnt WsitaasdSy M
House, 8«oo*>d etnet, naa

acb month at Qab
fark a\ecoo.

Ktovaatk T

Mo. , ,
rogmlaf atostlngsof tals Laage

«*o Tin* sjnd Third. Monday ovoa
avmta. at Bo. 10 Wast Second

Vriomaahl* la^go. Bo. a.
LO.O.I. , saeeu First and Third

Taosday ovonlags of eacb month. In Odd VW-
low-sHalLasoondstnot. ;

.».

for .
d l . Bo. at. Jr. 0. D.A. at., moats •very Tmuaday
•Tsnlag. atT:Ko'ciDek,ta Jr.O. C.A. M. Ball,
oocaar Tront atroat and Park avonao.

L. M. Dnnavan, OonneUor.
W. B. Mama, Boorotary. lay

Aasarleaa Leglom of Honor, lTnnb.es
Oonactl. Vo. 1,014. Begalar meMtnga oteood
and toarth Taradara of each month. In. the
Band Banding, l o 10 W. M street, at • P.M.

Tbaojaeos O. Smltb.
9oo- B. BtUlmaa. Socmary.

Fisher & Monfort,
Fka4e|ra«h«n, af IS Kaai rnat t t ,

: lOpposlU Wnve Savlnc* Baakk \. '•

Bavlag enragoa tbn aorrlow of Mr. W. T. Btdh-
ardasm. a photographer of reputation aad long

stleaca, aro pc^arra is asako Mctuws of
klgassi graa* par tns low at poaatbto priuss
ar'tnvtes yo« la call awd inapost thrtr work.

' • - axiwa-onw

CATARRH
AM BALM

Altar* Pin aad
inBasimatloa.

T I T THE CTI1K.
A'parUele U applied lat-> eaeb nostril aad la

sgiiisahlo. ><rli'osaicenua«I>nigglau:by*sail.
roglateroa. M cants. aXT KaWTBlata, as TraT-
roaatraot BvwTot*. • lnir

i ' • '•

For Sale—City Hotel.
Brick Block, cotpar Park Araaua aad

atreet. [Alao Lot. jfejoo fca
on North Avenue.

» , BUaabs«b.B.ijr.

14 Horses for Sate,
AT SOUTH FLAIKHXLO.

All good workan, Bavo workoa in OaHs,

•yan t
ata-**

DI88QLUTION.
TaXt B0T1CB—That th* Inn of J. B. Klin*

k Co . to this aay dlaaolTed by mutual conaont;
tha*all aebta«. us and owing v> said I ra are pay
abletoJaiBosW. navt*; sad aU debts an* and
owlag by aafct arm a** to ba prosentoa to tha
said Jasioa w. D«v|* for pa> ateni. who wiU oa
Unas, th* bar laea* o( tholatoarav T

Latad March ia. Hat. ;
, i *, - . - , *. B. t u n , i;

i *. w DaTiB.;
I aa»a

MILK
Delivered to any part ot tbe city, by :

D. D. 8CHKNCK. 6a Eaat Front 4M.
A postal by saaB will reeaive prwnpt aosn

i •«»»y

ARNOLD,
THE GROCER!

92 8ofrNfw|.«t, opp. Emih,

IDo not nul n> saibcaM tbls ospo^taatty.
J* V. BBKKAW.

W. rwee, fl wWt IWait *c
' • i * « y

I ORftk Are., cwJ64 Street

I- : { i ! • . - # • li.-ii'-H

Want a H O U M and

Mar. Is a ValuaW* Hi
All Your Own, i
For LJttU Monwy.

Onor

No. 71 Park Av«nue.
IMrectly opposite mj present loeadoa, where Irto *«• all my old trtoatoa aaM

Maao^fameatsrtiloth.
Ipwcial Imfueamant. lit frie— I

« o r e d a e * s tock . ' ! - . . , ; ' j j v I ] '. I

i ! ' I f !

WIULBTT.

XJiiion Market,
X7 WEST PROMT | T | j

Tbe sanserfper informs hts friend* sad the
tabtyc In general that b . kM opened, a

. w
. i •

at tb* abora stand, wbero be Is prepared to far-
aisb tns ttast quality of artldas atjiaaasonaMe

Mrs. L
i u n rao-TiT,

st iiaesim a largo

R E A L E

BLUC 8TONB FLAC

CleaDlng Days
Are drawing *S SN *** aws*kssf»rs

. Martli's Vagic Renorailng Fluid
W l remove atuaas of aU kind* fmm CarpeU.
and from e*M»«nlng on*. It timtMU M U
' roraalaby ; '; •

j C. B« CLARKK. g Baft Front S t

COUCH DROPS.
Oppoaua PoatoAcf.

WAtCHtei CLOCKS
anWanULI mmml '

COLLIER, Jeweler. 3

firm

QUfaaittW] HENRY U E F * l \

aw- i aatai. n

At th» Cresoent parlor,
: . : • -m Boam v

VunBelorBow

m T A V O L * * .

Clothe. Cleamd. RwpaWd and
Rw-Trimmad and Pnaaad. i

GOOD AS NEW!

Willcox & Gibbs
«. M. CO

Headqnartera for strictly fine
Pare Java and Moona Cioffee, Eioel|
Sugar-Cured Hams and Tongue*, an
variety of Imported - Cheese. Wool
undersold for same quality of goods.

P. BV B t t A l B l * . » FABX Ai

GOSSAMERS,
1 S ! -

I can atOl make it an mmtot yon to fro*

fleriafter I wm aeU pay Ioed Cnntj^t 54
At the atore. In BoxeBi 40 Otnis

CRKAM, OV

J^lrt Lanr-r Order.

ISTTB

STATE,

s an old tea
ulinary matte

t until you 'Cut,
, and then inn f
ERTH'S

' well enoa|
t it dosen't do to
id or Burn your-
bottle of CARL

" Instantweoii Liniment."

VidM Sipr

NEM S P E
Seeiiuckerj Gi

Riieis

Cpmar rROtfT

PLAINFIELD'S RIGHTS ANNULLED. 

Next Thirty On* of the but acts of the 115th Legis- 
lature that adjourned at Trenton yeatar- 
day, was the jfraoage of a law authoriz- 
ing the Governor to appoint county 
boar (la of excise of three men each who 
afaall great or revoke licensee aa they aee 
lit, or reduce any tee therefore If they 
pleaee. j 

The law la Intended to affect Little Egg 
Harbor and auch plaeea In South Jersey 
where the people voted under the Werta 
law, to Impose 92,000 license upon hotel* 
or saloons; and also auch Cities aa Plain- 
Held, where the council sometimes re- 
fuses to grant licenses. 

The first section enacts that "upon the 
condition hereinafter stated there shall 
be in each county of this State a board to 
be knows and designated aa the *Oounty 
Board of License Commissioners' In and 
for f he resp'-etlve counties; it shall con- 
sist of three members, to be appointed by 
the Governor; auch board may be lip- 
pointed In any county upon the applica- 
tion of not lea* than one hundred citi- 
zens, who thail represent to the Govern- 
or, In writing, that such a beard Is de- 
sired In said county; auch commissioners 
•hall bold office for a term of five yean 
and until the appointment of their euc- 
eassors; they shall serve wi' bout compen- 
sation ; they may appoint a sseretary lu 

-To-morroW la Palm Hundaj 

,«n Tba Albkm wia be begun next week. 
[ —Tbs (i*u*! meeting'bill be held at th e 
W. C. T. V. rooms atj V :45 o'clock this 
evening. V|| 

—Every name helps' Although hun- 
dreds have already signed the petition to 
remove the freight hov*fi», hundreds m5re 
have not, although in telror of It. Stick a 
pin right here. Stop at The Puna office 
and sign. . !| 

—W. T. Richardson, • photographer of 
experience end reputation, has entered 
the employ of Fisher k Montfort, who 
aunonnceln anew advertisement to-day 
that thay are prepared to execute the 
highest grads of work for the lowest pos- 
sible prices. t i 

—the bazar and supper of the Ladles’ 
Christian Work Society.iat 28 West Front 
street, waa again liberally patronized 
last evening. The affair will be continued 
tkle afternoon, and concluded to-night. 
The enuoe fs a moat worthy one, and the 
ladies hope that the public will 'remain 
as genet ous to them on i this the clot Inf 
day as H has been from Jhe outset, 

—In accordance with the official' notice 
In to-dsy’s Pnam, the shriual meeting of 
tha Flalndeld Building ilnd Loan Associa- 
tion will ba held In the rear room of Mr. 
Lletka'a store. No. 27 West Front street, 
entrance on Exchange Alley. neat Mon- 
day evening, at 8 o’clock. The Treasurer, 
W, B. Codington, will he there an hour 
previous to receive payment of monthly 

!IDRftfcAie.,cor. 16 th Street, 

Want a House and Lot? 

Here Is a Valuable Home, 
All Your Own, 
For Little Money. 
It Toe lertoartr Think of Berts*, 
Writs to •■ Agent", Lock Bo* Wl, 

sach county whose salary shall be fixed 
by tha board of eboaeu freeholders of 
auch county, but shall not In say case ex- 
ceed five hundred dollar* per annum." 

The. aaoond section provide# “That 
such boards shall have general super- 
vision sod oontrol of the wholesale and 
retail sale of splrltuoua, vinous, malt 
and brewed liquors; except where the li- 
cense for the sale thereof baa been grant- 
ed by a court, In tbolr respective coun- 
ties.” 

Section four relates to Plainfield. It 
reads: f “That If any commissioner, 
board or other body, other than a court 
or judge thereof, having the power to 
grant licensee to sell liquor within this 
SUte, shall neglect or refuse to grant a 
license to any applicant, be or she may 
apply to the board hereby created In the 
county In which refusal Is made, who. In 
their discretion, may grant auch license.’’ 

Section five says ••That where com- 
plaint shall ba made to any such board to 
writing, aluned by one hundred citizens 
of any county for which such board waa 
appointed, that the maximum fee fixed 
under any law of tbjs State for a license 
to sell any kind of liquor la unjust sod 
oppressive, it shall be lawful (or auch 
board to reduce such fee to a sum not 
less than the minimum amount fixed aa a 
license tee by auch law for the sale of 
such liquor." 

Dr. Tuttle was due of the minority la the 
iltlmore Conference who voted for the *d- 
Ittaooe of wtnaen a* delegates to the General 
inference. 
Mrs. George B. Cornwell has been confined 
the bouse for eeversl week*. Her many 
lend* will rejoice to see her at the church I On or about April I, I will remove to I 

No. 7 Park Avenue 
Directly opposite my present location, where hope to *e* all my old friend* and many Del 

Our Special Sale clo**i 
can still make it an 

■HOES It ear pUM-’l Hyde and Dr. Hurlhut 
in the aervic-w. . 

The entire church ia under obligation to 
Mbs. Geo. H. Burgees for the very beautiful 
basket* of cut flowers with which she has been 
•applying the pulpit. 

Miss Penisoek, of Omaha, Neb., a friend of 
Dir. Hurl but, sang most sweetly at the •‘Martha 
Washington Tea Pyrty.” She wfll always be 
welcomed fn Plainfield. 
It Is the "Monroe Avenue chapel." So thS 

Opclal Board has decreed. It lee good name. 

I !o the meantime I am oSsriag 

Special Inducement* In 

Union Market 
17 WEST FRONT NT. 

The subscriber Informs hie friends and I location of the chapel.. 
[r. Jamal McGee led the pn 
. Wednesday evening. There 
-ndance and a good meeting, 
ood meeting when Mr. KoOee 

Fisher & Monfort, 
Fhatairaphtrs, af 15 East Frwxt SL, 

(Opposite Dime Savinas Bank). 
Having enraged the services of Mr. W. T. HIch srdson. a photographer of npntatloa sad long 
sepetlraea. ere prepared to make Picture, of tho Mghem grade tor the lew-at poeauxe prices 
They la vita yon to ceil ood lnapoet their work. 

delivered. Hereafter I will sell my lord Crewp 
At the store, In Boxes; 40 CfHtl pf? i 

! |f . ' J ■ If i 
FRENCH ICED CREAM, 

A*1n Laro-er Orders I € 

OMCO, n Cam) I 

mot be llndei 
cation In the Autumn. 

f Julte a large number of our people km 
tfeu tick this winter with is frtpyr. The pastor 
8ow to sympathise with them. . He 

next to sea-alckneaa for producing 
■this wretchedness. 
mot hopes to be In his putpit next 

Be still has a very sore throat which 
rty resists treatment. He feels, howi. 

Cfer, that Pr.Jenklna wUl succeed, so tar aa 
hjiman skill can be effective In the eaae. 

Mr. and Bra. J. R. Joy are at home In their 
beautiful and convenient bouse on Orchard 
Bf>ce, Washington Park. A large number oif 
friends have called to wish them happiness - ill 

Mrs. L ADAMS, 

OFFICERS, CREAM BALM 

McAtl Auxiliary, the following officers 
were elected: 

President—Mrs. Augustus C. Baldwin. 
ACTIXO VICE PRESIDENTS. 

Mrs. George Babcock, 
** J. J. Polllon. 
“ Hobart Clark, 
“ Cornelius Sjhenck, 

3“ Kobt. 3. Miller, 
; •* Honegger, 
Mias Wood. 

tfclr new ritthtc. 
f «7 few. Of our church members leave their 

oyn services to attend elsewhere. Those who 
d are ashamed of It and rarely get any good. 
“ be rolling Stone gathers no moss," and tbit 
*1 Ding Christian gathers as little blessing. I 

(faster Clarence Mills la making rapid proS 
g ess on the Violin. He surprised ns all with 

Mrs. F. O. Having, 
W. B. Wadsworth, 

“ Alex. Gilbert, 
“ Robert Livingston, 
“ Lawrence Myers, 

. “ Anna Petrie, 
“ James K Joy, 
Secretary—Mr*. Charles 8. Muna 
Treasurer—Mrs. John Gray Foster. 
With the following managers from the 

different churches: 
l CUKSCIXT AVENCE. 

Mrs. Joseph Sandjrord, Mrs. Charles Abbott, 
“ Kphrmlra Miller, ** Win. Stillman, 
“ Frederick Maul. : - Jama DeGraff, 
“ L. Worthington, " V.K Schuyler, 
•• Alfred Slaweon, Miss Hunter. 
Grace Protestant Episcopal—Mrs. William 

Graydon, Mrs. James Soott, Mrs. PHny Fisk, 
Mrs. G. K. Thomas, Mrs. C. 8. West, Miss Flor- 
TWeedy. 

Congregational—Mrs. W. L. Patton, Mrs, 
Jacob Klrkner, Mrs. H. Lspsley, Mra.Waldron. 

Park Avenue Baptist—Mrs. J. W. Johnson, 
Mias Heyniger, Mrs. Dorman. 

First Presbyterian—'TheophUus Bond, Mrs. 
Ludlum. 

Methodlft—Mrs. James Jackson, Mrs. George 

The csss of the City iW. the Water Sup- 
ply Company’s contractor and his men, 
oame up before Judged Codlngtop for a 
hearing this morning. The charge waa a 
violation of the city Ordinance against 
digging up the streets. Without permission 
of the Council. I 

As the Supreme Court has, since the ar- 
rant of the defendants, expressed Its de- 
sire to louk'tnto the ordinance and decide 
Whether. It bar any force against the 
Plainfield Water Supply; Company acting 
under Its own special eharter, Gorpora- 

House Cleaning Days 

Taylors: 

Mrs. Martin's Magic Renovating Fluid 
Will remove grease of all kind* tmm Carpets, 
and from everything else. It JVgPgg Tail*. 

For sale by I 
C. E. CLARKE, 9 East Front St 

1 

■p&LEPkoHe. 
I use for about one month. She Is greatly 
I seed, not only in the church services, but Ip 
t e many borne* where she goes aa a rirjr 
< angel of {good cheer and helpfulness. 

Uod Counsel Marsh for the city, and 
Frank 8. Bergen for the Company, agreed 
to a postponement of Hie hearing until 
the Supreme Court’s derision la received. 

The Corporation Counsel moved the 
cose and the defendant'! counsel sold te 
was ready. Mr. May»lj{Inquired of Capt. 
Grant whether the digging complained of 
had taken plooe on ground between the 
pumping station and Cedar Brodk. Mr, 
Grant sold that It had.. Mr. Mush pro- 
duced and rend the recent order of the 
Court published exclusively In The Press. 
which stayed, the city from enforcing the 
ordinance on that particular street 
until further order 5 of the Su- 
preme Court, and stated that In 
view of CaptAin Grant's statement 
It Mould be impossible for 

ads an old recipepthat’ well enough 
Culinary matters, jiut it dosen’tdoto 
it until you Cut, Said or Burn your-, 

and then ran fomA bottle of CARL 
ERTH'S U 

In New Fork. Both have recovered and re- 
im this week to their Cresoenf avenue home, 
jr. Jackson was in his place in the Sunday, 
Ihool last Sabbath and reoeived a warm wed- 
jme home, £ j 
The Conference will be held April A at Wash- 
fgton, N. J. Bishop Mallalleu will preside, 
ur Conference will vote on the admittance 
f woman delegates to the General Conference. 
i l* safe to predict that a large majority will 

WATCHES &CLOCKS 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 Park Avenue, 
!A much 

Sunday-school, the new President of the 
lety, a C. Coketalr, presided, and the 
rest collection In the history of the Society 
> taken, (The School will give *U0 mission- 
money this confefenoe year. - j 
t the last meeting of the Ladies’ Aid fiocjh 
. the following officers were sleeted far tha 
»lng year: President, Mrs. Charles C. Coka- 
1 Tice President, Mrs. P. Mlnturn Smith: 
retary, Mrs. Colics T. Pond; Treasurer. Mini 
ry Brown; Assistant Treasurer. Mrs. L- Jf. 

mon Ji j 

Ml NEW EK8UID HEM. 
HENRY UEFKt' 

Canlsg City Cassell Basting*. 
Monday evening. March 23—To con- 

sider the matter of water-works and sew- 
erage. 

Monday evening, March 30—To take 
action concerning the proposed street 
railway ordinance. 

Monday evening, April 6—Regular ses- 
sion ; arrangement Of tax levy, 

ARNOLD, 
THE GROCER! 

I opp. Emihr, 

Members af the YoungMen's Christian 
. Innila*’-- Ititereated in towllng ore me 
qneated to meet at the Association rooms, 

3 next Monday evening it 8 o’clock. The 
object of the meeting it to coofe* about 
'organizing »T. M. C. A. Club to begin 
i bowling April L 

CXAOLEa C. Dilts. 
Chairman of Bowling Committee. 

! * W. D. MCBBaY. President. 

CWXB TA1UE 
Clothe* Cleaned. Repaired 

Re-Trimmed and PreaeNd. 

GOOD AS NEW! 
■Qkr BaMaa, 4ft it, awr M 

Willcox & Gibbs 

s. m. co. 
FROfp^d SOMERS! 

li-w-y 
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PLAINFIELD ! iKAPID TRANSIT.

ANOTHER STEP rOfiWARD, IN STREET
I RAILWAY MATTERS.

flere > aa Orotisaca, lroa-CUd la I U

BacjalftaaaaU. |>4a»>ala*; ta Sits the City

•be t;*ry Bert ferries sard Es.slsa»o*t ta

U* WstM-Bew i C H W U aad

Allies ta^th. »>«Jort

Utaton tfce lfiial. i ,
l i e project off | rlvta* PlatnOeM ia'mtr

perlor »y»tem o j rapid transit wa* mater-
ially advanced at last night's meeting of
tbe Clly Com mob Council, when an
ordinance was »U*W through the. mlli
Of municipal l«gfi»latl<*> a-rantlng to Tbe
Plaiuflefcl »tr~d Ballway Company th*
rixbt to con»tnjqt and operate a surface
road of as excellent pattern a* that ol

' Thai Bapid Tranilt CoaijjMJy of Hewerfc.
over; the following route: . i ^

In j*.«nm<4 atr«*. from the Worth jPMav
tifM jln«"K> VrtnitMrw.<;throagh Front atreet
t>» f*ark avraw. ithnivtch Park aveUuo Vi
Sixth »tr«**. through HiJrth rtrt-vt to PlalnJItM
ar<-n(ji> thnJvî li PfulnAeld avenue to S4vcntb
«trr<-t, Uinnmh * **Tjth a*r<wt to Monroe ave-
nue, through Monriw arrnue to Fmirtb vtreet,
t!iroij*H KouMh itrc<-t to Orant aVeaoe,
Uirutjirlj (irunl avojnue.to Front <itr«-«-t.llir<ni»-)i
Kniiii MrMt to I'ajrk nviniic. through Park
avi-nin-t/rNiirth •i'unin. thrmjich North ave-
nue to P<-a<« *tr<-<k, UirouKb Peace atrewt and
Hnwilway f> Woodlaad avi-nii>. through
Woodbin<tay«niief o LaOrandc a veuur .through
LaO^aode treaua to Belvldere avenue, and
lUri>$tll> HHvlderf avenue to South avenue.

Tlje pruposoll ordinance cover* tbe
matter In everyjtletall,. but will probably
uudergo conolderable amendment before
duel passage. ',£» It stands at preaent It
provide* that a,1 double track shall be laid
on F<ont street from Orant avenue to
Park Avenue, that ou th* other street* ol
the refute theirack shall be single and In
the middle of ihe roadway, that suitable
turnouts and] switchers, none of which
shall exceed..lBO feet In length, shall IK
constructed.^hat the dbmpany shall kee|>
tu repair the jxwii ted between tracks and
eighteen Incheij on each aide, that slush',
ttiof* and Ices removed from tbe track*
shall be spread1 out evenly over tbe street
aurfaOe, that I bridges over gutter* shall
be of Iron, that the most approved .steel
rails thall bej used, .that the com pan)
shall be llabl# for all damages, tfcat theii
oar* thall not be kept standing BO as to
obstruct crcaw streets or cross walks,
thai tbe car* fehall be of tbe vestibule
pattern: that the franchise shall be re-
vocable by lajlluto to put tbe system into
complete operation wlUiln nine month*
aftajr th«'grafting of the franchise, tbai
thejoar* abaft be lighted by-^eleotricltj
and •hull be 'fit pattern similar to those
ot the Bapl4 Transit system id Newark.
with: "cilia;***1 .'or other noiselest
tearing, tjiat the can* shall be
run at a jspeed: not; greater than
twelve mites) an ht>ur, that tbe propelling
force shall be electricity, and the system
that of overhead wired, that the pole*
shall be of ^leui or Iroo, standing between
the curb aird ntdewalk, that the trollej
wlrtjs shall be properly guarded from
contact with tree branches and other
wires, that;tlie current used shall not ex
oeed 500 vuf Is, that tbe fare for passed
gef-s shall 6« tbe uniform rate of 5 onots

. esMptfor^ill ehlkdreu, between, the age-
oifiaud llf j.'urw.-mid for all school cbU
Urtn and school teachers, for whom the

' tar* ehall $e'. three ceuis, that childret
under A yekrs uf age shall rlJe free, that
for .tbe Orajl 5 )eain» no license fee shall be
charged, that afier live years a fee of $10

•' pef car pe|r year shall be paid to th* city,
Ibat atteqteuyears tbe jfee per car shall
be Sit), thAt cars shall ran at Intervals ol
15 iuluule*4?etween the hours of 6 and V
a. jn., 30 j&lnutes between 10 and 3, 1
minute* Between 1 and 8, and 30 mUiutes
be|t'Keea I aud ldjibis headway to be re-
di|oe<l »» Jntfflc may require, that at
time whet a"etinimission of: three electric-
al ̂ xjH-rt4, te Ie ciiowu by thi city and

f| Bball ili'clde that a better sys-
i tiiau;llie trulley is practicable tha'

[ te siitotituied, and that th
t Qle with the. city, a bond of

i f«r tba faithful Observance of the
ordluaucjh.

Agalna* the proposed street railway
s>-fctem considerable objection wa* made.

Jamesk. Martfae, the first citizen to
ie; floor, held that tbe -overhead

|iraa daniteroua^ unsightly and
noisy, ^he clty«ven now was confronted
with thetproMem what to do with the
wires alieady' u^, and to string more
wires overhead «)ould be a crime. Be
b*lleved|.rapld trant-It to be detlrable, but
held thai there A r e better system* pro-
car»blo \ than tfcrtH proposed. Disaste

was sura to follow thi
wire. The trolley system

might tia ch«»p«r th,n others for th
railway company, but When the city wa,
givUig^way*. valuable privilege for u
fery little att|>end cheapness ought not
|o b» aii element of the bargain. The city
ought *o»iart *»«> tha best-wlth the

•yterni which he oon
fully pracucable. To Introduce

tbe jtrf lley system was to bring sham
aid stfdneas to PlaiuHeld. «,d be the
oau*e*f IU ruin.

|Bef|re any others spoke, a ty Oerk
Cowa^a read a number of written pro.
teeU.S: ' •

Heriry P. Talma<1ge, O. T. Waring. J
L. Anthony. H.^B. Bowen, Oonstantlne P
Balil.&. A. gatoes, J. J. Pollllon, Creorgi
Taylor. Chafes Fisk, and others, protest
ed ag&tnst running the road through Bel
vlderf avenue, as thereby one ot tbe most
beautjiful pleasure drive* In the city wouk
t» ep^llexl. Me. Bowen explaiced later

" that ike Netherwood people favored the
road, and wanted It; It would bring hon-
dredaof people there, and develop $600,000
•wortli of property which The Belvldere
LandlmproT***ot Company w«re now

aly In the hop* that th* railway

SATtTRDAY, MAI ax,

frodldb* bollt; they «M»*ly wlahed; a
•light change of rout* so that Belvldlre
aveme should not be touched. |

Stephen Cahoone was opposed t<i «be
ill way a* a whole, and especially wfcnghd

It kept off Broadway. He belleifd 0>e
trolley to be fraught with great daaget* to
human life. '

U.V. t . «**, Obarto* Patter. *|>d
others, desired to examine the pap|ra
purporting to bear the written coo*ant of
roperty-owners along certain streota of

the route, and claimed that tbe requifed
one-half had not given eosseat. |

Wm. Thompson. Pliny Flak, Albeit te -
ino, B. »t. John McCutchen. and others,

were opposed t» the trolley, as being
neither convenient nor «afe, and held that
et only waa there no extensive puljlUc

lemand for the railway but that It woild
jepreelate tbe valo* of property. |i

i . W. Johnson, 8. Cahoot*,
Miller, A. D. Cook, J. Martiw,, I. 0.
son, B. A. Olor.a, and others, deflred
portuolty to examine tbe alleged wrl
concent of property-owners, claimed t
tbe required one-half had Dot signed,
were opposed to tbe Invasion of B

•*• ' . i | ; ! , - • ! |

Wilson Ptsk p*tltioowl that the trfsk
down Broadway b* put outaid* «f ||te
macadam. Instead of In the centre of die
street. ' J • " . if

C. W. Opdyke, In a s«ml-bumnrous let-
ter, spoke ol the torrent that swept 1 te

mill-race down the Broadway hill; s i er
very rain, cuttloa tbe street Into blggi| fit

that reminded one of the, eanaia «f je
ity of Amsterdam. These wa«hoj§U

were not the result of any peculiar ta§te
o the part of the- Inhabitant*; t|ev

would be glad to be rid of them,
ked that the railway company bai

to curb and pave Broadway
Untlally at that point, so that;

«oujd be room to drive ; on each slde|
the track. The cost, he thought, wofild
>e I rom $3,000 to $4,000. i

Isaac L. Miller, W. K. McOlure, 8. E.
Birdsall, Hermann Simmonds. H. $C.
iqulres, F. Buttman, and others, pjfo-
leeted against extending the road throigh
Broadway. • -

B. Pope, i, Frank Hubbard, J. Wf.
Hurrary. H. H. Lowrle, and others, §
>pposed to tbe trolley system for
.venue, and preferred the storage-bat-

tery. They were also ekeptlcal about |
required fifty per cent, of signatures
granting consent having been obtained^

Chas. Ucblpper, E. Woltman, James ^
Taylor, and others, were opposed to
rail a ay going through" West Sevefth
street. '

Whea these peUtlons had all been
referred to th« proper committees, i| or
placed on file, Chandler W. Biker,
nenting The Flalnfield Street Bail
Company, waa given ' the floor,
answered in detail - the
hat the trolley system '

dangerous to life, and quoted as
authority as Prof. Brackett of Princeffen,
and Tbos. A. Edison, to show that • ly-
one could easily take the full shock of \ iOO
volts from the railway wlree, wltbj >ut
tterious Injury. Companies that tosij ed
railways against damages resulting f| >m
accidents, be said, reported that the acci-
dents on electric street railways were: 25
pet- cent, leas than on horse railways, and
gave a better rate of Insurance to jibe
electric companies. There was l$tle
danger of collision, as the motor, eoulp be
instantly reversed, a powerful brake lap-
piled, and the car quickly stopped, pbe
poles used were fslr less unsightly than
telegraph or telephone, or even electric
tight polea. The storage-battery system,
be explained, waa far from being practic-
able. Mot a single car bad been sold to
a street railway company since 1882.1 A

the only pnblie ia
hadtobeproad of.

X. P. William* e*l4 he thought It time
todemonstraU that a select f*wdldn't
own the streets. There waa too much

of spirit prevailing. To tbe
people In tbe suburbs tbe railway was a
crying need. It w a s * shame that two or
three men on West Seventh street and
Broadway shovjld be *o aelfiah In »|r — * -
ter, aod ahoold seek to keep PUlhflelda
ooaattjr village. ]

Mayor OUbert was asked by Pr^tdeut
Smith tor his views, just aa he wasf about
to retire from the meeting. -Th* ! Mayor

wtU the statement that he
the servant of the people, am) what

they wanted be wauted; what the people
wanted he pledged himself to wort for
fatthtilly- Candor oompelled htm to
•Ute. he added, that be had beenipreja-
dlosd against the proposed overhead W+
UBi, Wad felt that It was somethtnf Plato-
field # i not want. Bat fee3 bad made a
persoBal examination of the aTsjWat hi
operation In Newark, and bad beet) great-
ly dtsfppoiated. It was BOS tb*

storage car could run down till,
but It took a dozen hones | all
day to pull It ' back. EtfUoo
himself said that there must be a g>eat
radical change in the storage system7 be-
fore It could be used successfully. Tier*
were only two systems open to Plalnfleld
—horse cars and the trolley. The eable
was not to be thought of, as It inust
have tremendous traffic, with can foil of
passengers running every three or four
minutes, to pay expenses. Beside*, the
oable was jerky, unsatisfactory, uncer-
tain, and the cause of a great number of
accidents—four times as .many as the
trolley system. Tbe trolley was net
cheap system; It cost $40,000 per mUe to
construct If the city wanted a street
railway, the company would put la the
best; Indeed, the proposed ordlannce
called tor the very beat equipment and
service In the oouatry.

In response to a query trom E. P J Wil-
liams. Mr. Biker said that land along the
line of the Bapld Transit road in Newark
bad.doubled in value since the construc
tion of tbe system.

Charles W. Opdyke asked that th§ or
dinance be withheld from passagf, so
that the citizens could go to Newark,
the road In operation, and judge for
themselves. The Council, he saldj had
no right to rush the matter thiough
without giving the' citizens a chanee to
exammation.' Hej thought that the fran-
ohlse, which waa a valuable, money-mak
Ing one, ought to be sold to the highest,
best bidder.

Isaac L. Miller stated that he hajafoat
of tbe resident* ot Broadway wl t | him
opposed to running the lice along that
thoroughfare. It wa* no comfort to him
to know that the poles and wires to be
used were not as unaighUy as were some
others—that they were not so bad but
they might be worse. It was Idle to say
that there waa no danger In the trolley
system. It waa playing with Bgbjtnlng.
and the penalty was death. He ll
to the ordldanoe with profound astonish-
ment. It was an Insult to the citizens
to soggest such a proposition as wooid

raia

.At 'he ***,
leveota street.

paator, wlU
BBOITOW at
MboolwiU

The

tbehWtoaaa.
laaUafpated;unalglptJy, notar thing b* hail

it wa* not entirely oh|eetionahie.| The
can Were nice, the tracks wens sabxtao-
Ual a«d well-laid, and be waM sarprlsed
that there wa* so little noise; the ; of dln-
ary horse car made-tally asmnehl. He
honestly preferred this to a horav rail-
way. 'There were objection* to this as to
every system, but be honestly believed
that «• the people became familiar with
it tbejr woold like It Begardlng tha poUoy
of pawing the proposed ordlnanoe, he bad
to ssr-ADd be said It with emphas*- that
t was not wise to try to- pas* the or-

dlnaaee to it* soeond readlag that night.
Be aellberaU-^ie said. Impress upon the
people that you are not trying to rush
this thing through with undue baste. I
go about tmoni tbe people, and hear It
generally expressed that this thing Is be-
ing Unduly hurried. The Idea Is that this
Is befog pushed through. That la not
right, not wtce. Ton ought to have the
people with you; you are their servant*;
you ought to find what is their will, and
conform thereto. This Is one of the mwt
mportant things ever presented before

us. Put yourselves In harmony with the
people, and give them every opportunity
to study tbe matter and see the good In-
stead of the bad. I would suggest that
you merely read the ordinance onbe, and
defer the second reading. It Is full of
objection*, and need* amendment.; Don't
give away a valuable franchise fora mere
pittance. People seem Inclined to with-
draw their consents. I supposed that the
legal consents had been obtained all along
the route. Don't try to force toe railway
on the people If you are satisfied tkat the
majority do not want It. : j

The/ Mayor was loudly appUndod.
DtrJ. T. Frltts said that the rights of

way bad been In his poaseealon two years,
and that no people had sought to with-
draw their consents except a' f«fw who
explained that they understood that the
road was to be like that at Asbury Park.
tnd that they did n't want that kind. On
finding out just what the road wa* to, be
they Beemed entirely satisfied. ; :

Councilman Hetfleld said that there
bad been and would be no attempt n»r
aestre to rush any matter throvgi Conn-
cU. The CouDCllmen and various citizens
bad visited Newark, had examined the
road), and were entirely sattsflad. He
did n't believe that any five ot the remon-
strants had seen the road In operation.
The|r old n't know what they were) talkinx
about. As soon as they should :*ee the
road they too would tie converted Into In-
fatuation tor It. '

The ordinance was* plaoed o> i t s trst
reading, laid on the table" till the next
meeting, and ordered published}In THB
PBB°8 and the Central Times. •)

The Committee on Laws llnd, Ordln-
anoss were Instructed to examine the
written consents of property-ownjrrs and
to see If they had been legally obtained.

AJ1 of this aotioa was unanlnoJBas and
harmonious. Ail the Counctlmen were
present. | >

The Council adjourned at atldfalght
Match 30. ' I

'.,': Weeaea ta UM Oarah. | , ,;
By a vote of 138 to 64 the Hew Jersey

M. £ . Conference, In session at Trenton,
Thursday, voted against permitting wo-
men to become eligible to election as lay.
delegate* to the electoral and general
ooflforeneee. It to mom than probable
that tbe Newark conference will follow
this lead. Little Interest was Ukeo In
U** question In this State; tbe meeting*
at which the member* of tba bfaorohe*
voted on It were, a* a rule, not largely
attended t and almost everywhere, hi the
absence of earnest championship of the
Women's cause, the majority declared
against the new movement. .

It to In the West that the overwhelming
popular vote tat favor of the
women's rights wa* plied up.1! The New
Jersey Conference and the Hew Jersey
churches may rote to debar from the
high councils of the denomination aU rep-
resentatives ot the sex which furnish It
with the majority of It* members and the
moat devoted, faithful and earnest of Its
adherents, bat in a few yean. It >
thought. th«y will have to submit to the
inevitable.

The feminine delegate* to geferal con-
fcrenoee yet to be are marchbu| on, and
nobody need be surprised If. o*t of the
West, before very Song, cornea |a trium-
phal progress the woman borat to he
Bishop. • ; :
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Would be built; they merely wished 
slight change of routs so that Belvidf 
avenue should not be touched. 

Stephen Cahoone was opposed td 1 
railway as a whole, and especially wan| 
It kept off Broadway. Be belle^fd I 
trolley to be fraught with groat danger 
human life. j 

K. L. C. run, Charles Potter, aj 
others, desired to examine the papj 
purporting to beer the written content' 

PLAINFIELD RAPID TRANSIT. Society chri'tlan Eadeev-r meeting will 
*<* bold Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
are welcome to these eei'Tkme. 
'‘.The services at the Wilson Memorial 
chapel. Washingtonviii,*. to- m- rrOw, wiU 
be eundocted by Cbea. B. Brown, seriated 

of young .men, about twenty 

M Amal Sp lig a* Sum 

Millinery Opening 
step forward, in street 

RAILWAY MATTERS. 
Bristol 

Tenn. 

meanness of spirit prevailing. To the 
people In the suburb# the railway was a 
crying nesd. It was a shame that two or 
three 'been on West Seventh street and 
Broadway should be so selfish In the mat- 
ter, and should seek to kaep Plainfield a 
country village. 

Mayor Gilbert was aeki 
Smith for his views, just 

the pee tor, the Jtev. Cha». B. Mitchell, 
will preach at. the morning and evening 
services. Sunday—chool at 330 r. M. 
Epworth League at 6 .-45 r. a. Evening 
church service at 7 JO P. M 

In the Trinity Reformed church, to- 
rn.) j row, the pa t r. the Bev. Cornelius 
fiehi-Dck. Wlfl preach at 10 30 a. fM-And 
7 30 T. M Mon log subject, -‘The Higher 
Critics and ti e Inspiration of the Bible". 
Evening eu* Ject, "Ante-Mortem Kind- 

property-owner* along certain streets of 
the route, and claimed that the required 
one-half bad not gtven consent. 

Wm. Thompson. Pliny Fisk, Albert Te- 
nlno, S. St. John McCotchen, and others, 
were opposed to the trolley, as being 
neither convenient nor safe, and held that 
net only was there no extensive public 
demand lor the railway but that It Wo|ld 
depredate the value of property. 

J. W. Johnson, S. Cahoone, Isaac L. 
Miller, A. D. Cook, J. Martins. I. C. Pier 
•on, B. A. Glnra, and other*, derlred |p 
portuotly to exaitolns the alleged wtu|mi 
consent of property-owners, claimed that 
the required use-half had not signed, end 
were opposed to the Invasion of Broad- 
way. 

Wilson Fisk petitioned that the trgck 
down Broadway ha pot outside of the 
macadam, instead of In the centre of the 
street. 

C. W. Opdyke, In s semi-humorous tet- 
ter, spoke of the torrent that swept |jike 
i mill-race down the Broadway bill; after 
every rain, cutting the street Into blggujfe 
that reminded one of the canals of the 
city of Amsterdam. These waehoite 
were not the result of any peculiar tegte 
on the part of the- Inhabitants; they 
'would be glad to be rid of them, tie 
•eked that the railway company be com- 
pelled to curb and pave Broadway a§b- 
tautlally at that point, ao that tk|re 

woqld be room to drive on each side jol 
the track. The cost, he thought, would 
>e from $3,000 to $4,000. '» 
Isaac L. Milter, W. K. McClure, 8. E. 

Birdaall, Hermann Slmmonda, H. §0. 
inquires, P. Buttman, and others, pro- 
.teetod against extending the road through 
Broadway. 

Eh B. Pope, J, Frank Hubbard, J. W. 
Hurray, H. H. Lowrle, and others, w$re 
ippot-cd to the trolley system for Part 

avenue, and preferred the storage-fiat- 
tery. They were also ekeptlcal about the 
required fifty per cent, of signatures 
granting consent having been obtained. 

Cbaa. Ucblpper, E. Woltman, James A. 
Taylor, and others, were opposed to the 
rails ay going through West Seventh 
street. 

When these petitions had all been reed, 
referred to the proper oommltteee, ' or 
placed on file, Chandler W. Biker, repre- 
senting The Plainfield 8treet Ballway 
Company, was given ' the floor. Hi- 
answered In detail - the charge 
ibat the trolley system was 
dangerous to life, and quoted as high 
authority as Prof. Brackett of Prince (pn, 
and Thos. A. Edison, to show that riby- 

by President 
he wag about 

■The [Mayor |t 10:30 A M lid 7 30 
As are tree at the ov-n- 

perlor system of rapid transit wss mater- 
ially advanced at last night's meeting of 
the Oily Common Council, when an 
ordinance wss *Urted through toe mill 
of municipal legislation granting to The 
Plainfield gtrewe Ballway Company .tb* 
right to coostfudt and operate a surface 
road of as excellent pattern as that ol 
The Bapfd Transit Company of Newark, 
over toe following route; _ 

In (*.*>•■«*« utrrM. from the North PlalB- 
D.-M line to Front Mrc-t; through Front street 
to fuk avenue, .'through Park avetfus to 
Hixih street, through Mtztli street to PlglnBcUl 
svenji,-, tlir(ftq[h Hlslnfleld avenue to Seventh 
street, through H, vmth street to Men raw ave- 
nue. through Monlbe avenue to Fourth Street, 
throijgh FmiMji «tr>,-t to Orant armor. 
lhr>.i|gh 6rant »voniuU, Front street .through 
Front afreet to 1‘gik sVt-nue, through Park 
avi-nCeto- North aremin, through North ave- 
nue to Peace Mr*-**, through Peace street and 
Itrnaijliray to Woodland averui*. through 
W ood land avenuelo UQ rmndo a veti ue, through 
lattiitande aveouq to Belvldere avenue, and 
thruagji Ihivldi re avenue to South avenue. 

The propos'd ordinance covers the 
matter In everyjtleUU, but will probably 
undergo considerable amendment before 
final passage, .is It stands st present It 
provides that A double track shall be laid 
on Fiont street from Grant avenue to 
Park Avenue, that on the other streets ol 
the route the 
the middle of 
turnouts and 
shall exi 

Morning 
m U M 

Front and Grove streets, ’o-roocrow. 
Morning pr-ycr toe Ung. 9 30, lor all 
comers. 10:30 a. m.. prmctueg and bap- 
tising by the Bev. D. J. Tarfcea. 1M 
P. M , Baoday-scbo t ass-ion 7 3$ r. M-, 
ev Ding service. heats* ill ts provided 
for eu an -era 

At toe Church of the Holy Cross, tbs 
Bev. T. Logan Murphp. pastor, there 
will be services t euioi row as follows: 
Bundsy-school at 9:45 A. M.; Palm Sen- 
day service eermou at 11 a. M.; even sung 
at 4 30 PM. fieevlees w.U be held every 
m ruing this Holy Week at 10 a K; With 
We exception of Good Friday, when 
Were wtu ue services at 11 a. M. and 7 30 

A- M. Banda}-a* 
O’clock P. M, Pi 
St eight o’clock: 

The Bev. C. J 
tbs Young Mel Sarsaparilla! 

METROP 

At the First 
field st Vend, 
tile following s 
A- M., Lord’s 8 
Buiiday-acbool 
Cleaver. 

Sunday meet The Moy Pharmacy Co Wi c. T u. rw 
to-morrow. Tl 
bs addri-ssed b 
wood, on the si 

iff wUI 
’ether- 
ra the 

Hurlbut, D. 
Ink, and the 
i tbs oveulni 

The Bev. J.3 
preach In the m 
H. Lewis, D. 0 
First Preebytq 
The morning sf 
toe evening ser 
d tally invited. 5 

The serviced 
Heavenly Best; 
rear, Pslm Sunk 
At eleven o’eloi 
sermon. 8und« 
On Wednesday, 

at the 
lorrn*. 
,10 30; 
•re Cur- 

feel In length, shall by 
constructed,'that the dbmpany shall ksep 
In repair the toad bed between tracks and 

the Church^df the 
tton avenue, to-mor- 
vjlU be as icllows: 
morning service and eighteen Inches on each aide, that slush', 

enuiw and Ice! removed from the tracks 
shell be spread out evenly over the street 
surface, that abridges over gutters shail 
be of Iron, that the most approved .steel 
rails shall txj used, .that the com pan} 
shall be liable for all damages, that theii 
care shall not be kept standing so as to 
obstruct criisa streets or croas walks, 
thaf the cars' shall' be of the vestibule 
pattern, thatl' the franchise shall be re- 

iohpol at thrown'clock. 
1 p. m. and on Good 
►’clock A. M. • 
|y a morning service In 
tn*-d church to-morrow, 
f the evening. Sun- 

at 3 30 t: M. A 
( be held on Good Frl- 
ht {o’clock. Oa Easter 
morning s-rvlse, holy 

Friday at elsv 
There will be 

the German Be 
at IB 30 A. .M., j 
day-ecbool will 
weekly service 
day evening at: 
Sunday, after tl 
commuLlou will be 

At the WarreecCi 
lowing servlcea[wUl 

1 P. AONEY 
HINBLINV ^ 

I administered. ; 
nlon Mission The fol- 
|l be held toqgorrow: 
ia :30: song service at 
; Qonham; devotional 
jk. A Young '^People's 

Sunday-school 
730, led by M. 
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iN A BECK.ERio 

ROGERS BROS. 

BLOOD ! BLOOD !! 

ANDBEf G. CARPENTER 
(fspAollba Oread OonaorvetolM.) 

Teaches Ptnp, Organ and Ylsiu. 
WHITLOCK ifc HULIC^I? 

i RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron & Wine 

W. RUDOLPH, 
Pi esci Ipttca Dracslst, 

W. FRONT STREET, 
PunmmD, I, J. 

Uhir suasttui pntrd kosed 
of UMSbustr be *30. lh$t care shall ran at Intervals ol 

lfiyutuuttohciween the hours of 6 and 10 
a. jn., 30 m mutes between 10 and 3, 16 
mltuites hr tween 3 and 8, and 30 minutes 
between $ and lujthls headway to be re- 

•30.00^ fhr the faithful observance of the 
ordlnanck 

Against the proposed street railway 
syjttoin considerable objection was made. 

Jamee£. Martins, tne first citizen to 
take the;' Boor, held that the -overhead 
system jiras dangerous, unsightly and 

luiuuv^w, w sajwruocos UCD1UCB( U1C 
cable was jerky, unsatisfactory, uncer- 
tain, and tbs cause of a great number of 
accidents—four times as many as the 
trolley system. The trolley was not a 
cheap system; it cost $40,000 per mfte to 
construct If the city wanted a street 
railway, the company would put 1$ the 
best; Indeed, the proposed ordinance 
called (or the very best equipment; and 
service In the country. fi 

In response to a query trom E. P.;i Wil- 
liams, Mr. Biker said that land along the 
line of the Baptd Transit road In Nkjwaik 
bad.doubled In value slnoe the conftruc- 
tloh of the system. 

Charles W. Opdyke asked that the or- 
dinance be withheld from passage, ho 
that the citizens oould go to Newark, see 

By s vote of 138 to 54 the Mew Jercey 
M. E. Conference, In session at Trenton, 
Thursday, voted against permitting wo- 
men to become eligible to election as lay, 
delegates to the electoral and general 
oofltereneee. It Is more than probable 
tb«t the Newark conference (will follow 
this lead. LitUs Interest was takea In 
tbs question In this Btate; the yneetlngv 
at which the members of the churches 
voted on It were, as n rale, not largely 
attended; and almost everywhere, in the 

•BOY YOUR- 
nql»y. the city even now was confronted 
with the; problem what to do with the 
wires already u£, and to string'more 
w(ree overhead Mould bs a crime. He 
b*lleved.irapld trim-It to be dee treble, but 
held that there iwr« better systems pro- 
curable than this proposed. Disaster 
after disaster was sure 
overhead wire. The 
might be cheaper than 
railway cc 
giving $w I 

Medipal Wonder of thin Century, 

Tired Brain and Debil- 
itated Body. 

Do not asglect the Ant lyaptoau. Thoa- 
akada become completely pro.waled, paralysed 
or laaaas by sot knowing or rcaUxtaf that 

All Wi«o Are Weak and 
Nervous. ! 

DOBBIN 
Educational and Sciptu 

privilege for a 
cheapness ought not’ 

: the bargain. The city 
the best—with the 

•toregh-battery system, which he oon 
«ldert^ fully pracUcable. To Introduce 
the jtrplley system was to bring shame 
S^d sadness to Plainfield, and be the 
eautelpf Its ruin. 

Before any others spoke, aty Clerk 
C^aa^d read a number of written pro- 
tests. Si 

Heiiry P. Talhtadge, O. T. Waring. J. 
L. Anthony. H. E. Bowen, Constantine Pj 
Halil, B. A. Haines, J. J. Polllion, George 
Taylof, Chaftes Fisk, and others, protest- 

the road in operation, and judge for 
themselves. The Council, he said; had 
no right to rush the matter through 
without giving the citizens a chance for 
examination. He. thought that the fran- 
chise, which was a valuable, money-mak- 
ing one, ought to be sold to the highest, 
beet bidder. . 

Isaac L. Miller stated that be had nioet 
of the residents of Broadway wlt% him 
opposed to running. the' line along that 
thoroughfare. It was no comfort to him 

Nights and 

Waking 

Ugh oouBdla of the denomination all rep- 
resentatives of the aex which furnish It 
with the majority of Its members and the 
moat devoted, faithful and earnest of its 
adherents, but In a few years. It > 
thought, they will have to submit to the 
inevitable. : f 

T50MPS0N P 

PIANOS 

ORGANS 

nobody need be surprised If, eft of the 
Weet, before very long, core ns In trium- 
phal progress the woman bqnt to be a 
Bishop. • ! f 

AMCEACCMTM 

•ystem. It was playing with lightning, 
and the penalty was death. Ha listened 
to the onUdaaoe with profound "*ml«k 
ment. It was aa Insult to Um citizens 
to suggest such a proposition as would 

yS > v\ /If}K 
*gfrS A N f \\MLH V- \ 

V40M - i 
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•OR SUNgAYREADINa
TRl|TH | TO PLEASE.

sarlse* IntOaWad II le bet*
* good a 1'fe |M l«d ; " •

be rwMleaS ebn Dk ba<tfc te Shame,
Aad tqtoM'ttl* t «aet laatead', -,

sut «tfcwa to* Lori, la M idar Iowa,

wfb basf I aaebascav.

"The man who] say* fee's worst
la by tbe Lord tbooaHtbeet j"

loaaM waeB he |Q worship went,
AaPabt

Aad bowed bin
ties', proud i>( all

JUt SafetCeloe

Us hollow heart,
down and f ronned,
humility,

• IMtMleaa. u M ,
, * * * wltMltftad kHd.

tieffjyfatly gavf toanM* U> Ood
for lb« B*r IW« ba M !

•»• Ixird again b|* ofl«r1ii« toofc,
m.,11 (pantad tta^ rbarl«e«'a,

/u» »o «•««»•>•« MM*, aad ao«aat|aMa tbanka,
Bat o'aly trotbjaaa pMaaa> j

' • T —If. T. Obarrrw.

tV TO

fba awfnl oonrictloo forced Itnrli vpoa
bimthaitbfl w u going with headlong
•peed tf hiantin. HUanxietTlDCreaaed.
sntU h« could bear it no longer. He
knew » ChrtatUa who he thoogfe* eo«kl
help Win. Ooing to hie hooae be told
him hia dimcnlty, and Ood'a way of
aalration waa abown him. The remit
waa th»t ioon lie accepted Christ and
becamê  Hia moat devoted follower."—
Ouiatiaa Beoord.

lty a*d <io4X*m—
• a»tc—fa Caraa

A man may po a pr rfeaaor of religion,
t l C^i4stian, and yet be deuti-

l i i l B th h

SUpCESS.

>t nonlnal
ttrte of moral prlncipile. But that auch
*ona can; leal a uaefnl aad suocesaful
<3uistian |llfe,f act honorably and eon'
tjstently, Becure the jeonfldenee and re-
tfjpeet at his f eliow men, land by no word
or act of his fexhlWt the falsity of hU
iVwteiisioBsJ Is Iw Impossibility. A man
may play the sbypocrltaj snd pass for a
ttenttlna Christian for B| tiSM, with ap-
parant sneeeasHmt the deetytlon can not
always laat; sooner or later the mask
wal be reawfred, aad he will appear
ia hia trae character.
.; But while it will be generally admit-

ted tfeat 4 ma* who is not a subject of
Divine grace, kad whose life is not rng-

ted by the principles of pure moral-
and reNgfon, ciin -not meet the re-

ts: of attain the ends of the
profession, it Is a common

i that Christian morality Is not
essential to sifcceaa in bustnosa or polit-
ical life. It Uevnn maintained that the
principles of nlnrality and million have
no place In paittics, and that to be sue-
i. useful In wor Idly business a man must
not be hampered by the laws of Chris-

. Bat what ani the fscta »Vhich anyone
iltajr father frpm bis own observation?
|Are they aotf these- That the greet

raajbrity of toe most successful men in
the prft»s»slnn^ of law, medicine, in all
lawful, aecul .r pursuits, in railway
managwioent, n manufacturing, in mnr-
chandlalag, if civil and military life,
are mem who! are strictly moral, •and
generally meqof positive religious char-
acter? the A»tors, the Vanderbilta,
Mr. Rookefrljer, and scored of other
lalllloQaVes tiat might be named, are
men who show their respect fur C&ris-
tianity, and l4 private and public life
recognise thrtir subjection to Divine au-
thority.'; j; "

What Was t |e character of the men
who rose to sAeceMirfni leadership in our I '
late civil war if Were t^cy drunkards, ^ {
jramblef*. sujjHeliiits,' agnostics or in-
UelsT Not qbe of them. The leading
and most Hiicdeniitul naval commander*

_on both *lde« "were not only moral, but
Christian m«BL. The armies aa well aa
the navies vr*re led l>y men who be-
lieved In "thje God of batllea." Lln-

.ooln, Ofant, Lee and Jackson believed
every word of the deculrogue.
I Examples have bee£ multiplied on
every hand ht the failure of men to

iachlevu sndbesa who"! lacked moral
.| principle, 'they were brilliant men.
I They hadf • promising future
i before ; thegn. They were sup-
$; ported - by i hosta of ' friends and
' admirer*. They posaeswd every ele-
^maot of suec|aa, nave me; but that was
^tha ialUmpoftant one—moral intetrrltjy.
I ba^km? thi| oue thing, which, would
§;havjt given them faithfulufwt to prinel-
j|pie, eoBaisteBcy of action, steadfastness
lo t porpoee, I nd enabled them to retain
|th4.reapect a ad confidence of honorable
fjaett, tley failed, and brought disgrace
f,wpe* thjamaelves, huroUiation upon their
| frienda, aadJln some instances. Injury
! toaebwM wfcich aecm» almost irrepara-

ble. ': |: "• -

t man who starts out in life
k that "righteousneaa and
! honesty and integrity, are

riot essential to permanent SUCCCSH makes
la greatmist4ke. "Oodlin<»H» U proata-
ble tmtO all tiiinga. having promiae of
the Uf» that |ow Is. and of that which
U to otaxie." lUodliness, pure religion,

•. Is proitable le every map In every rela-
|%loB|BB4 bnslhras of life; Other things
belaf equal, he uprigbt^man wlU have
b utsarat' hei d, better judgment, more
prudence, a t Mter knoWledge of men,
and a truer a timate of all tho condi-
Uoas aifd el* aenta of «ucrt*as, than the
maa who Is blinded by sol (-interest, and
BegjUfeBt of he claims nf moral rectl-
tude.—Dnit« Presbyterian.

BROUGltT HIIM'~TO" OOD.

The only things which endure are
moral truths anda the characters which
they form. No matter what changes
occur in human society or in the realms
of tbe physical world, no matter wheth-
er the world or the universe chaagea or
not, right M right, and always will be.
Goodaeae fn better than sin. Love,
charity; self saciifice and holiness re-
main the Miiae, and ever must. God
ia "the same yesterday, to-day and
forever," and as tha Divine character is
unchanging:, so is that imitation and re-
flection of it which men and women are
permitted, and enabled by Divine grace,
to attain. ' To thia holiness change in
the sense of development and farther
culture mUKt be poiwtible, but not in the
sense that, ito nature can vary.. The
eternal endurance of righteousneoa is an
inspiring'fact which nothing can dlis- ,
prove, and on which we may depend
safely.—United Presbyterian.

How; to Help- tha Ma«tlas>
Come. •
Come early. v
Take a front seat
Bring some body else. 2B
Don't start a discussion.
Make the stranger welcome. -
Talk the meeting up and not down.
If the meeting drags, don't yon drag;

make it snap somehow.
Don't think of that engagement to-

morrow. Too much world in your heart
will act like water on a fire. '

Look just as pleasant as you can. It
is contagions.: Remember that it is
God's service and not the human being
leading. '

Sing. Suppose you do not know one
note from another, you will feel better
for having1 tried, and it will encourage
others. '

Finally, take home that part of the
meeting that hit you the hardest and
think it over. Don't pass it over your
shoulder to the one back of you.—Gea
E. Strong, in Ram's Horn.

Jodavwlth a Wise Tonsva.
It la sometimes as-much of a duty to

overlook imperfections as it is to see ex-
cejencies. In this-world there is noth-
ing perfect; and If we look for faults
we can easily find them; and if we "give
much attention to them, we miss many
things which are better worth seeing.
Without doubt there are times when im-
perfections should be noted and openly
rebuked, but the teacher who corrects
all the faults in his scholars would be a
failure, for he would have time for
nothing else. Neighbors who never
overlook each Other's faults can not

I live In peace. The members of a con-
atlon who are always pointing out

V"! 1 t J l e ' r pastor's weaknesses will not be
profited by his instructions and labors.
He is a happy and useful man who
knows when it is best to close his eyes
—United Presbyterian. -

| Tjiat youn
; with Ute id

aa Avowad laadal by th»
»t a JlurnlD( Blblr.

Mr. Jt H. J IcEwen aaya: "I knew a
-Ma, .ak av< t»ed infidel, who hated
OodV VrWd With a moat virulent batretl
To shew his ibhorrenoe of it, he burned
Lall the iliblei and books of a religions
|aatnm In hi| huune. He resolved that
•ever again Should a page bearing the

^ of lio^upem it ent*r hia house.
p d b and one day aa he was

yf tfetrougf an old lumlwr-room he
-spiad, oader^a heap of aid book*, the
weQ'known ci>Trn>. KncvUngdown, he
;Arewit6ut, sjnd there met his eye the
tsmfliar wonjk 'Holy Kibie.' With a
trows at dlsileasure he lifted the Uwk
between hia 1 nger and thumb, as if its

ch w+Mld contaminate, andhur-
l doi»n stajra and gathered the whole

3kotM»hald tdgcther to witness the
I»s1i in film of that Bible. The fire w u
atirred mto ai< blase, and <he Word of
Sod bast into! the flamea. It fell wide
open, aad aa the muter of the house
stood gloating over its destruction, and
w atoning its feavea aeorclt and shrivel
•p, his dyes <fanght the wqrda: 'Every
one tha* dodfth evil hat^th the light,
scitltereometh to the light, lestbiadeeds
%• reproved, jj The*e words &ĥ t into
Idahjaari wlt| andden force. Ah.'he
ft^t, thai ia ]«st what 1 have been

r, hitin*»bsNyght, perhapa I am
•*( t a t while:1 By J

Temporal Baeeeaa Mot
Ransack the whole earth and show

me one man who has been made happy
by temporal success. You can not find
one of. the millions and hundreds of"
millions, not one. First, a man wanta
to get a living. Having obtained a liv-
ing he wants to get a competency. Hav-
ing obtained a competency he wanta to
get a superfluity. Having obtained a
superfluity he wants moie—more. The
husks of this wilderness can never
satisfy the hunger of the soul. A lion
is carnivorous, and wants meat; an ox is
gramnivorous, and wants grass; but man
is omnivorous and wants everything.
The buckets of this world's pleasure
are not large enough to bring up water
to, slake the thirst of the sotd.— Tal
mage, in N. Y. Observer.

WISE SAYINGS.

—Beware of despan-ing about your-
self; you are commanded to put your
trout in Ood and not in yourself.—Au-
gustine.

—What a joy there is in throwing the
heart Into an earnest prayer in behalf
of those who need our prayers!—United
Presbyterian.

—A good many people are afraid to
open their pocket-books very wide, for
fear the Lord will see how much they
have in them, and want It alL—Ram's
llorn. .

—AH the doors that lead Inward to
the secret place of the Most High are
doors outward—out of self, out of
antallness, out of wrong.—George Mao-
docald.

—To know one's self is an advantage;
to correct one's self a virtue; and to,
give thanks to Ood the means to ob-,'
tain success and pereeverance.«-Boe-:

sort.
—It is questionable whether to do

good from vanity la not as bad as to do
evil with a relish. The first is the idol-
atry of self, the worship of vain glory.
The second la b«t the doing evil out-
right without circumlocution or decep-|
lion.—Nashville Christian Advocate.

—The promises of the Bible eompasa:
every human want and woe. Having
these laid up In memory, hidden away
in the heart, la food laid up in summer
for the winter of want.—Standard.

—He that is habituated to deceptions
and artificialities in trifles will try in
vain to be true in matters of impor-
tance; fort ruth ia a thingof habit rather
than of will. Yon can not in any given
ease by any sodden and single effort
will to be true, if tha habit of your life
has been insincere.—F. W. Robertson.

—*'Busybodiee" are three times
ferred to in the Bible, and always with
disapproval. They are persons who
concern themselves a great deal about
the -affairs of other persons when they
have properly and rightfully nothing
to do with them, and should be content
U> mind their own business- Such per-
sons a n a standing nuisance to every
circle la which they move. They are
usually exaggerating "tettlers" as wall

K|R LITTLE PEOPLEJ
W»4T A BOY HAS LEARNED,

1*# learned UMlay two things «ottensw-J

I «| Ink 14 bnajsr tetl to yon; ;;
P f e 4 k - |

TIfc is tbe, #**—a pocket knife
' 1 da» opeas aqd tbat «hot» .
I Is i lane-erona to tinman life,

1 ecauae lr» •harp, aad cuts.

fnat in |bs farnaee Asms,
; Iagaiber apt to ban tbaa aot
, tba boy who never learns
' - i t s • ' •*
T«keep hia II wren tram tba grass,'
Ia! onadeaee pa yon I'd stata.

Bra learned all by aryaalt.
-Jdkn K. BwMf. m Harper's Tosag rsoa)la>

ROXIE'S
:<• . ; —

• W To* Bieea

DREAM,

aot to «ry wh*n|»»ft was washed.
J d m h f l r Special Reduction

Sar
lad c
>urg Btrtngle— H

9ea,HJBdoa;
Oora, tLfiO;
»,«L904oa.

JaUjr Can* a Mttte OM
Baay FaaJta.

She was seen a jolly little dumpling
girl that the whole house was

when she waa in it. Her.
fraijdina was: a very young grandma;
notfiat all lfike the grandmas in the

books, with a cap, kerchief ami
but • a grandma who wore.'

like Boxie's mamma, and yef
the very best kind of grand-

ma^she could play games, and,:holding;
Roxie on her knee, would ait at the
pia*o and play all Roxie's favorite

and sing them in such sweet, low
that Boxie's little curly head
rest heavier and heavier against

'n pretty gown, and the aong
d be sung softer and softer, and
ext thing Roxie would know, abe

Id find herself all covered up on
a s wide, soft eonch among:

the | big pillows like a bird in a;
" ' nest just waking op frem a:

lovely nap. Carlo would raise his great:
beajj with the long, silky ears, and then
get ||p on his feet and come to her and;
Uck%er fat, chubby hand with his pink
tongue; bnt before Roxie was really-
awaSke grandma would sorely come In
snd| lift Her in her arms and earry her/
downstair* to get a cup of milk. • :

Thin day Josephine, the cook, had'
several glasses of jelly out on the table,'
and; of coarse, Roxie wanted some.!
Grandma gave her one teaspoonfnl in:
tiny bits, and told her any more would
not: be good for so small a girl.
Roxie's mamma came in—a dear, sweet!
little mamma, with soft, light hair like:
Rofc$e's on her forehead, and soft pink:
in her cheeks, just like Roxie's. She
kne^r what that wrinkle on Roxie's

ead meant, and she said very
'Let -ns ran oat and see the
" Roxie jumped' down and

out after her •«""•««, all tied'
up In a big shawl. The wrinkle disap-
peared, and the clouds all floated away
froip the jolly eyes, and Roxie forgot
abaft the jelly. After lunch the grand-
ma and mamma went oat to make calls
andjJoaephine asked if she might have

for the afternoon, instead of
Maty, the upstairs girl, who had had
her the afternoon before. Boxie's nurse
w u sick. When JKoxie went into the
kitchen she found in a row on the
kitchen table a ginger-bread man,
horfe, rooster, cat and pig. She had a
Nofh'a ark at once, with the salt-box at
the-: ark. For an hoar Josephine and
RojBe had a moet delightful time. And
thea—I am sore I do not know what
suggested it—Roxie said, very sweetly;

'•IPhine, J likes Jelly." i

"Do yon, ehure?" said Josephine.
Shure, it ik good when it is good, but

Its poor 'noogh stuff when it is not." •
'!! think four jelly is very -good," rej

msjrked Koxie, snuggling still closer to
Josephine. >|

"Do you now? thin yon shall have
some," and Josephine went at once to
thai closet and brought out a glass, and
got Roxie's oatmeal spoon and gave
them both to Roxie. \

Roiie's cheeks were very red, and shi
did »ot pat: the spoon in the jelly at
onee. She patted it, and held it up to
the; lipht.- and told Josephine it was
"beautiful," and then, looking quickly
over her shoulder. Bhe just put the tip
of:' her spoon into the jelly, and
took the tiniest piece-, bat the
next taste was larger, and I
an*' very::- sorry v to have to
te$ it, but in a very few minutes more

' thin half the jelly was gone, and part
of | it was taken out with her finger.
Dear! if mamma had seen that! \i

**Pnt it away, •Phine." said Rcnde. 'ft
don't 'ike jelly so welly much as I did,"
and Roxie gave a queer little shudder.

f'Shure, it's cowld ye arâ  precious,1™
said Josephine, running to the range
and (riving it a vigorous shake, and,
polling the pig rocker in front of the
reap*", she took Roxie in her lap, and
began crooning a song of the most dole-

: ful description of a sailor lad who was
: lost at sea, and wbose lady-love died of
grief; the last Roxie remembered was
a description of a tombstone decorated
with turtle-doves. Roxie wondered aad
wondered what turtle-doves were, and
then aha found herself With her
finger in her mouth, and she could not
get it out.'' Carlo, with tbe kitten on
his head. Would not have any thing to
do with her, while the old cat. mewed
so, it sounded like "Jelly;" the rooster
crowed as loud as he could, "Jelly
f-*4—n—g—«—r—si" while . grandma's
larely green-parrot turned her tback in-
dignantly, and would not notice Boxie.
Nfither would Josephine notice her,
because Boxie's finger wss : in her

• mouth, but made beautiful ginger-
bread toys for s round-faced little black

' girl, who always ate nicely! with a
spoon; and mamma did not Inow her,
an<i grandma would not notice her,
thjey wereboth so delighted with a jolly
baby who never cried when it was wash-
ed, but ju*t put its little round head in
Ujfc ba&in and laughed through tbe water
that ran over its face when it lifted
it.up. This Vas really more than Roxie
eqsold bear, and she cried oat; "I 'oat
ery, or eat with my nn'ers." ''

And then, somebody said; "Why,
Rjpxie. darling, it is mamma; your own
dear mamma!**

'And Roxie opened her eyes into her
awmma's face, wiih grandma's face just

her afcotUder; and they eadd

in mind
y

about what
wtialiatak-
people who
ho live now,
'» self. So

ages ago, the peoffe who live now,
t others and abootSorte* self. So
ppens that onewtofci to read sd-
and poetry, andhfatory, and biog-

y, vSTromanceTwpd the dafly

„ wkaa^leof
irood men and womea. -V:-B(atttis knowl-
edge can be added to îapteSjaftely by
reading, aad people will read if they
liaveageaaine deaire to knttwthings,
jaad are not, as we say, '-Wo* laay to
live." When I bear f̂ bajr s>y that he
idoes not know what »»readUI wonder
ifhehaaaocurioaity. 3s |be|« nothing
that he wants to imOf t&xmt Moat
fehUdren ask qnestioaai- Si w e n hap-
pcnM that the persons ^fJNJfc «•* n o t

gnawer the qnestioas^C SB* ,̂ H is the
purpose of books to a<|jattthis tiling
Which the particular ^araon »aked can
iiotdo. AadHmustbl 1 -^—« «--•
Jhateurloaitvlsof
itbout facts, about
happened long agoj
|ng place bow, aboot
lived ages ago, the
about others and abem
it happens
ence,
iraphy,
i»ewa. : i S* £ ;•

It is quite hnpoasibla §> lay down
rules for reading th**#O| suit all chil-
oren, aad generally diffeatt to map out
a "course" to be i n a > # # pursued by
any one. But
jean be interested
^ very good plan'
reading ceneerninif j
Child shows
One thing will
for nothing is
Try to find out all
thing, one fact in
Che habit* of onr; ian̂ bnal, the truth
itbontone historical: ĉ au-wCter; pursue
this, and before yoaMfpvit yon will be
^ scholar in many ••Wn|fr- *|i ̂
: Do not forget that!re*4i»e* Is a means
to an end. The indtttefBvtiM of it is good
or bad according to tislt -$n4 in view.
The mind is benefited m ^rsuingsome
Beflnhe subject untfl $ &• understood,
but it la apt to be faapijired b* idly nib-
bling now and then, Itaftiajr a thousand
things, and swallonilnjlr d|pn«, in short,
i>y desultory nailing ~flti"'NjrhfTiaa
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A Most wasaUful an« ooaiplete Una.

A. W-[ RAND,
2 4 Wart Front «t - .,_

Jk. Cat. Tha« Was A'
. (orRfr
: One day last aotuiiln, Vwhen chilly
days first came on, Raby Winfred wak-
«ned with a hoarse flftr.-- The young-
mother's 'heart was Ailed with fear.
The dreaded croup had epi^e, and she
was alone; there was OB one to send for
tho doctor. '" ;J T 1 ',

Just then sober ol4 Sally, the tor*
toiae-shellcat, earn* *&&& fpithe gar*
den-path from the ''baijk 3'TJie mothee
'remembered that 3aUyba*been trained:
to carry notes to the ;»tafe ; grandpa's^
store at the foot of tjeSpne she had
never been knowa to^a|| l» carrying
them safely. '.-'$."..

: Calling old pusa, she hastily wrote:
•'"Send the doctor at-on*e; baby
'croup.** She tied it\abcrat tbe soft,"
• plump neck, and said: "|tua, Sally, aa:
: fast as ever you caal |tua on the fence;
: hurry and give it to gTJhdfrar'
' Off went Sally, nejieae: minding the
; barks of impertiiwnt^dd|B pr friendly
calbj of her relai^on# aawl the docto*-

! was in the hooae tat terminate*.
; "I was on the stareet^ ha said, "at the
• store door, when old ;Saily came run-
' ning on the fence as iaat as her four
• feet could carry her.4. I; if eared there
. was trouble, and waited till she could
: reach us. I think Sajfer j|taS never for-
gotten how I took fiabjbojte* oa% of her;
throat with pincers. $h«iklyra.yB seems
so gUd to see me," f; ;f ;. . .;

The very next day #aQy 'had a new
collar; on it was eiigt«v«d: "From
Baby to fiis Faithful f ogbaia."—F. P.
Chaplin, mOgrlittiUOnila.;

FROM YOUTM»|UI4 WINDS.

Win. J. Stephenson,
XAJHTFAOTUBEB

CFINE CANDIES,
96 NORTH AVENUE.

D YOU W O T YOUR FEET
To Hav* a Good Tima ?

Seep Them Clad tal -. . v

Kenney'^ Shoes!
Plainfield's meet satisfactory market for

Foot-wear la •

, n a n amst m ravx ATe.
The Shoes KEKHSY sells are Reliable,

Durable, .Inexpenatte.

THX INDKPMlfDKNT

Woman's Exchange
• PAKX

—"What's yowr
"Teddy Whatr *N<
Harper's Young

—4tCajr|, H is not
say bad things of
his back:" "Yei
ssy them to h

"Teddy.1?
t Teddy."-*?

riend behixu

Roxie, who at hut told them her
dream. ' - ; :

cour»t it was a dreaaa. Didyoa

• s a o t ^ i s skraacer BoxlS really

_ isther, when ',
hUfaofbM beats

Fliegende Blattefc g
—Teacher—''Tomn^Bingio, this

cuse that you haws baibaje|it me for bev
ing absent yea4«rdaji|ojica' very mud|,
as if you had writtjpn-;;vit.-" Tommj
Bingo—"Mother <alw|»al|di^ write lik#
me, ma'ajn."—N. V. 8tov| ••

—Three-year-oM JMn f̂f- ieaw his
pa maldag his gavde^aai s»t out to da
some work hitnaaff. Mn^Kpr later h#:

was found busily enjjhgeid fa sticldni
feathers up in tbe itt^M^bed, so b«
could "r^iea rhl#Hag»~pjfcth'a Coai

—"WeU.ToDBay,«|sia*T«tor. "ho#
are you getting aa ' '" """
rate," aaswerad.Toninyl' •Taint do|
i n g a a v ^ M s c a a e a | t l M ether boyi
though.! I can stsntfian iayhead. but
have to put my feet jpttstr the fenced
I .want to do H i r p d i i being any-
where near the faneejaai I gueaa I caa
after awhile."—Jewiiii atlisaenger. >

hear high word»
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ilty. father^
me to us*

«t Balvatio*^;
Who has beei

history,
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between you
Henryt"' Henry^-
but, surely, yon
low language."—>J

—"Papa," said VTO
studyinct United
have just found sfl
isitr* ^ITlbett
original j Uberty-P.
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Panes of glass »an
to wlrrffif any aUpe
sors. Two things
sneeeaa; first, h
level in the water
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THIS IS WHY,
Ontario <

Tbr seven orctjkt

Uadofkttncr
trouble. She trksi
•anr d i f ferent
remedies but ail In
rain. She continued
to grow worm.
laat rail I tneuca
war to try the F.E.
C.Bwaifr, and be-
fore tMtaaV one boC*
Ue ahe 6 e * a n es
Improve, and aow.
after "
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a*anr and tt ai
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•at ItftWIt laaaT now being sold
I, in Platofield for tiie money. Bad

B. H. 9.. | :
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NO AY READINt 
tbs »wW conviction fafwd itself upon 
him that he wu going with headlong 
speed to his rain. Ilia anxiety increased, 
until be could bear it no longer. He 
knew a1 Christian who he thought could 
help him. Going to hie bonne he told 
him his difficulty, and God's way of 
salvation was shown him. The result 
was that soon be seoepted Christ and 
became His most devoted follower.”— 
Christian Record. • T 
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i whol says he's wont 
.a«ht b«t r 
worship wsat. 

ROXIE’S DREAM. 

Othello GALLON. of pur fmiu. 
She was snefa a Jolly little dumpling 

F <* girl that the whole house was 
righter whan she was in it. Her FANCY ( 

NOTIONS 

• j T 1 | —*■ T. Obsrrrsr. 

:CE88A«Y TO SUpCESS. 1 
iy ahd oioSllnass Ainu Emails! 
S PaAsssajul Career of Anjr 
ISO may bo a professor of religion, 
ilnnl Chdstian. and yet be deati- 
f moral principle. But that such 
can lea# a useful and successful 
Ian life, act honorably and con- 
tly, aecuis tha leonfidence and ro- 
of bin fel|ow min, and by no word 
1 of bis exhibit the falsity of his 
islonsj is itn Impossibility. A man 
day the IbypocriUf and pass for a 

£ looks, with a cap, kerchief and 
but : a grandma who wore 

like Boxie's mamma, and yet 
the Very beat kind of grand- 

...erane could play games, and-lholding 
Roffe on her latch, would sit at the 
piano and play all Boxie'a favorite 
songs, and sing them in such sweet, low 
tonte that Boxie’s little curly head 
would rest heavier and heavier against 
grandma's pretty gown, and the song 
woud be sung softer and softer, and 
the hext thing Roxle would know, she 
would find herself all covered up on 
grandma's! wide, soft eooch among 
the' big pillows like a bird in a: 
downy nest just waking up from a 
lovely nap. Cirlo would raise his great, 
head with the long, silky ears, and then 
get bp cm hip feet and come to her and; 
Dammar fat, chubby hand with bis pink 
tongue; but before Roxie was really 
awake grandma would sorely come in 
and? lift tier in her arms and carry her 
downstairs to get a cup of milk. - ,j 

This day Josephine, the nook, had; 
several glasses at jelly out on the table, 
and; of course, Roxie wanted some. 
Grandma gave her one teaspoonful ini 
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I ear to RtUsd-l 
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a very good plan 
reading oemoerning 
Child shows soma 

But while It-wlll be genSra,,J’ Admit- 
* t who la not a subject of 

ind whose life is not reg- 
principlea of pure moral- 
on, can not meet the re- 
■ attain the ends of the 
tesaion, it is a common 
Christian morality is Dot 
iecesa in business or polit- 
j-even.maintained that the 
torallty and religion have 
Attics, and that to be sue- 
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to an end. The indul; 
Rbsd according tel 1 

e mind is benefited 
definite subject until 
but it ia apt to be iaf 

tea of it ia good 
en4 in view, 
pursuing some 
is understood, 
red by idly nib- 
ing »thousand 
none, in abort, 

in lumber) is a Musical Box, playing two by the Uws of Chris- tiny hits, and told her any more would 
not| be good for so small * giri. 
Roxie's mamma came in—a dear, sweet 
little mamma, with soft, light hair like; 
Rofcle's on her forehead, and soft pink! 
in fcer cheeks, just like Boxie’a She 
knew what that wrinkle on Roxie’s' 
forehead meant, and she said very 
gayly: “Let ns run out and see the 
cliickonA” Roxie jumped' down and 
trotted out after her mamma, all tied 
up lb a big shawL The wrinkle disap- 
peared, and the clouds all floated away 
from the jolly eyes, and Roxie forgot 
abotkt the jelly. After lunch the grand- 
ma and mamma went out to make calls 
and) Josephine asked if She might have 
Rome for the afternoon, instead of 
Maty, the upstair* girl, who had had 
her the afternoon before. Boxie’s nurse 
was sick. When .Roxie went into the 
kitchen she 'found in a row on the 

segars (35 cents) la given k the facta which anyone 
!>m hia own ! observation? 
; these: That the great 
ia most successful men in 
pot lsw, medicine, in all 
|r pursuits, in railway 
In manufacturing, in mer- 
i civil and military life. 
; are strictly moral,-and 
[of positive religious char- 
Istore, the ’Vanderbilts, 
|er, and scares of other 
lat might be named, are 
i their respect for Cbris- 
| private and public life 
jr eubjectien to Divine au- 

te character of the men 
teceaaful leadership in our 
f Were tjhey drunkards, 
Italiata,' agnostics or in- 
bc of them. The leading 

bling now and then, <U 
things, and swallowin 
by desultory reading. - 

THE FAITHFUL 

Wjn, J. Stephenson, 

IlOAtiLAND'S EXPK 
Freight and Baggage prai 

delivered. 
Furniture end Plano m 

carefully conducted. 
■ OFFICE-39 (forth Avenu 

M. Harper’s, 
live in peace. The members of a con- 
gregation who are always pointing out 
their pastor's weaknesses will not be 

T profited by hia instructions and labors. 
He is a happy and useful man who 
knows when it is best to close his eyes 
—United Presbyterian. 

Temporal Bacccaa Mat Kaoa.h* 
Ransack the whole earth and show 

me one man who haa been made happy 
by temporal success. You can not find 
one of. the millions and hundreds of' 

First, a man wants 

Fine Gandies, 
kitchen table a ginger-breed man, 
horse, rooster, cat and pig. She had a 
Noah’s ark at once, with the Salt-box as 
the ark. For an hour Josephine and 
Roxie had a most delightful time. And 
then—I am sura I do not know what 
suggested it—Roxie said, very sweetly; 

“JPhine, I likes Jelly.” 
‘4>o you, shure?” said Josephine. 

“Sljure, it is good when it is good, but 
its poor ’nough stuff when it is not.” 

“.I think four jelly is very good,” re- 
marked Roxie, snuggling still closer to 

'store at the foot of the l*ne—she had 
never been known tofait i» carrying 
them safely. * ’ §5 { ] 

I Calling old puss, stie hastily wrote: 
“Send the doctor at,-ontie; baby haa 

• croup.” She tied it about the soft, 
; plump neck, and saidt “Bun, Sally, ss 
fast as ever you c*a! Bun on the fence; • 

; hurry and give it to grandpa?” 
Off went Sally, ntee*; minding the 

harks of impertinent^dje^a or friendly 
: calls of her relation A and the doctor- 
: was in tbs house ia teg minutes. 

*‘1 was on the street.” ha said, “at the 
store door, when old ;S^By came run- 
ning on the fence sis tarn, as her four 

; feet could carry ber.j, I:.‘.feared there 
; was trouble, and waited UU she could 
; reach us. I think Salty has never for- 
gotten how I took fisfa|batie« out of her 
throat with pincers. She alw ays seems 
so glad to see me.” T if !. 

ALBION 
Grant, 

To Hav* a Good Time ? j . ' -j 
Keep Them Clad In 

ave been multiplied an" 
if the failure of men to 
ess who'1 lacked moral 
key were brilliant men. 
.a promising future 

i. They were snp- 
hosta of ‘ friends and 
hey possesseil every ele- 
oo, save one; but that A as 

millions, not one. 
to get a living. Having obtained a liv- 
ing he wants to get a competency. Hav- 
ing obtained a competency he wants to 
get a superfluity, Having obtained a 
superfluity he wants more—more. The 
husks of this wilderness can never 
satisfy the hunger of the soul. A lion 
ia carnivorous, and wants meat; an ox is 
gramnivorous, and wants grass; bnt man 
is omnivorous and wants everything. 
The buckets of this world's pleasure 
arc not large enough to bring np water 
to, slake the thirst of the souL—Tal 
mage, in N. Y. Observer. 

WISE SAYINGS. 

—-Beware of despairing about your- 
self; you are commanded to put your 
trust In God and not in yourself.—Au- 
gustine. 

—What a joy there is in throwing the 
heart Into an earnest prayer in behalf 
of those who need our pray era!—United 
Presbyterian. 

—A good many people are afraid to 
open their pocket-books very wide, for 
fear the Lord Will see how much they 
have in them, and want it alt—Ram's 
Horn. 

—AU the doors that lead inward to 
the secidt place of the Most High are 
doors outward—out of self, out of 
smallness, out of wrong.—George Mac- 
donald. 

—To know one's self is an advantage; 
to correct one'a self a virtue; and to! 
give thanks to God the means to ob-] 
tain success and perseverance.*—Bo*-: 

suet. > 
—It is questionable whether to do' 

good from vanity ia not aa bad as to do, 
evil with a relish. The first is the idol-; 
•try of self, the worship of vain glory. < 
The second is but the doing evil out-! 
right without circumlocution cor decep-' 
tion.—Nashville Christian Advocate. j 

—The promises of the Bible compass- 
every human want and woe. Having 
thene laid up In memory, hidden away| 
in the heart, is food laid up in summer! 
for the winter of want.—Standard. j 

—He that is habituated to deceptions' 
and artificialities in trifles wiU try in 
vain to be true in matters at impor-) 
toner; fort ruth is a thingof habit rather, 
than of will. You can not in any given’ 
ease fay any sodden and tingle effort: 
wiU to be true, if .the bafaitof your life' 
has been insincere-—F- W. Robertson. 

—4'Buaybodies" are three times re- 
ferred to in the Bible, and always with 
disapproval. They are persons who 
concern themselves a great deal about 
the affairs of other persons when they 
have properly and rightfully nothing 
to do with them, and should be content 
to mind their own business. Such per- 
sons an a standing nuisance to every 
circle hi which they wove. They are 
usually exaggerating "tattlers'’ as wall 

Josephine. 
“Do you now? thin you shall have 

some,” and Josephine went at' once to 
the closet and brought out a glass, and *«. 142,11,11 ssa. 

S 04.6 3D, • M.T 1X2 M, 
. Sunday—« a, S IS, », 10 u, li 14 r. «.r 
.JOS, 126, 1 SS, 1 4S, 
, JM, 14S, 2 OS, S2S. 
IM, r. K. ’Sunday— 
Ip,« 40, SOS, I OS, • SO, 

eking thif one thiag, which would 
rjs given them faitlifuluess U> princl- 
, oohsistehey of action, steadfastness 
purpose, and enabled them to retain 
i respect aytd confidence of honorable 
B, they fajtied, and brought disgrace 
>t> themaeU ea, bum U iatiou upon their 
mda, and. In some instances, injury 
ijaMM w|lc h seems almost irrepara- 

'hat young mafa who starts out in life 
Bum idea that "righteousness and 
Iterance. honesty and integrity, are 
fgntlsl |o permanent success makes 
rest mistake. “Godliness is profita- 
unto ail things, having promise of 
Ufe thst low la, and of that which 

oi ocane.” I Godliness, pure religion, 
gofi table to every map in every rela- 
t gpd business of Ilfs. Other things 
ng equal, the uprigbtnnau wiU have 
sorer he|d, better judgment, more 
dehae, a Better knowledge of men. 
I te twits*** aMlmatm 'a 11 tti.i nrtn/) 

The Shoes KENNEY eelU 
Durable, Inexpensire. 

par cent. Riduction in Prices onpe. She patted it, aud held it np to 
the light,■’.and told Josephine it was 
“blantiful,” and then, looking quickly 

THE ELKWOOD 
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over her shoulder, Bhe just put the tip 
of her spoon into the jelly, and 
toqk the; tiniest piece; but the 
next taste was larger, and I 
am very sorry. ,to have tp 
tell it. bnt in a very few minutes more 
thgn half the jelly was gone, and part 
of|lt was taken out with her finger. 

A FIRST-CLASS HOTE —“What’s your wwr “Teddy.’* 
“Teddy what?” “Noi Jps| Teddy."— 
Harper’s Young People. -' 

—“Carl H is not #ood of yoa tfi 
say bad things of ygipr jbiend behind 
his back;" “Yep, bat, father, when ( 
say them to hia fapf bC beats me.”— 
FUegnndc Blatter, ■ I V 

—-Teacher—“Tommy1 Bingo, this ex- 
cuse that yon have fapoujpht; me for be- 
ing absent yesterday loraca very muck 
as if you had written it.-" Tommy, 
Bingo—“Mother always':.did write like 
me, ma’am."—N. Y, Snn,- 

-Three-year-old J otinny Siw hia pa*, 
pa making hia gardeiLona tet out to da 
some work himself. An hour later ha 
was found busily engaged in sticking 
feathers up in the lettuce-bed, so he 
Could “raise chiekenS”-4YoUth’B Com- 
panion. ^ 

—“Well, Tommy,” said#visitor, “how 

NCCTION*. 
Dear! if mamma had seen that! 

‘‘Put it away, ’Fhine,” said Roxie. “I 
don't 'ike jelly so welly much as I did,” 
and Roxie gave a queer little shuddeir. 

“Khure. it's cowld ye are, precious,” 
satd Josephine, running to the range 
and giving it a vigorous shake, and, 
pulling the big rocker in front of the 
range, she took Roxie in her lap, and 
began crooning a song of the most dole- 
ful description of a sailor lad who was 
loft at sea, and whose lady-love died of 
grief; the last Roxie remembered was 
a description of n tombstone decorated 
with turtle-doves. Roxie wondered and 
wondered what turtle-doves were, and 
then she found herself wtith her 
finger in her mouth, and she con Id not 
gut it out’ Carlo, with the kitten on 
his head. Would not have any thing to 
do with her, while the old cat, mewed 
so, it sounded like “Jelly;” the rooster 
crowed sis loud aa he 'could, “Jelly 
f-4-l—n—g—e—r—s!” while . grandma’s 
lovely green-parrot turned her Lack in- 

itown, Beadlngjlai 
hunk, Williamsport, 
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Pure Wines |*ft aa Avowed laSdal by th. 
>r a IIur.1 ng Hlblr. 
IcEwen Bays: “I knew a 
jwed Infidel, who hated 
1th a moot virulent hatred. 

of it he burned 
| and books of a religions 
house. He resolved that 

Ihoold a page bearing the 
upon it enter hia house. 
>n, and oton day aa he was 
i ah" old lumber-room he 
a heap of qld books, the 
>vere. Kneeling down, ho 
Id there met his eye the 
Is. ’Holy' Bible.’ With a 
Measure he lifted the book 
hger and thumb, as if its 
mid eoutaminatc. andhur- 
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